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en will run f
Franks' seat in CongressI

Springfield second-graders skate their way Into a commercial for the Florham Park Roller
Rink's new roller hockey league. -

Springfield skaters make TV debut
By Joe Luiara

SUIT Writer
Sporo surs nmetimel become n*dia stars;
Last month, six secohd-gradeSprirlgfiel if bo> gbf

into their in-line skates and hit the floor at the Florham
Park Roller Rink for • Ceblevlslon-produced television
commercisl to promote the rink's new roller hockey
league.

"The league is for kid! between the ages of 7 and 11."
-said Sue Bohrer, WROM son, To<td, a second-grader at *
Tnelrna Stndmeler School in Springfield, appeared in
the commercial, scheduled to be aired this month.
"Todd's been Rollerbladlng since sbout the age of 4.
Rollerbladlng's his lire. He playa in the backyard, but
this is his first lime playing In an organized league."

The young players were chosen for the commercial
by Christopher Segot, the rink's general manager-and
hockey 'coordinator,

"All the kids have known each other since about the
age of 2," uid Jackie' Blau. Her son, Brandon, another
Sindmelcr School student, wu wending • birthday/
hockey parly al (he rink for his Mend Sammy Diuhkin
in October when the group caught Segot's attention.

"ChHi just liked the way the boys behaved," Blau
Mid, "He called Sammy's mom. Michelle, and she
gatnerea uie reat or us toaetner. me icids cot a W E E

Two other Sandmeier School students, Elliot Karp
and Ross Ooldfarb, along with Matthew Neubauer from
Springfield î Caldweil School, rounded out the group.

The six friends spent about an hour performing vari-
ous plays fotthe Comcast Cablevision production crew.

"They tried to get each kid in a shot," Jackie Blau
said. "They'd have them face-off, to get two in there at a
time.- They tried to get shots of everybody, but they all
had their helmets on, plus they were all wearing Devils

_Jerseys,_and since they're all about the same height I
don't really know how we'll be able to tell whose kid is
whose!"

"It *as structured, but they were allowed to do a little
improvising too," said Jeff Neubauer. His son. Matt, the
youngest of the group at age 7, taught himself to skate in
order to keep up with his older brother. "The kids play

. hockey iwhe driveway eraj %hen it isn't hockey sea-
son," Neubauer said. " - '

"They loved being on TV." Elliot Karp's mom, Jena,
said plainly. "Alihobgh they didn't even really think

. about it. They just went out and did their thing."
"They just played and skated toward the goal and

shot," said Larry Ooldfarb. His son, Ross, plays street
hockey — "all the positions," according to Ooldfarb —
and has already-logged a couple of years on rollerb-

" himsrif tn AiM. L_

By Mark Hrywna
\ '• Regional Editor

Less than a month after winning re-
election to a third term in the state
Assembly, Joel Weingarten promised
to "vanquish the overwrought bureau-

.trecy.in Washington" if elected 10
represent ihe 7th Congressional Dis-
trict, which includes Springfield,
Mountainside and parts of Essex,
Somerset and Middlesex counties.

Before more than 350 supporters
from the four counties that comprise
the 7th District, Weingarten empha-
sized his record in the Assembly and
echoed the Republican ideals of
smaller, more efficient government
and reducing taxes during his cam-
paign kick-off Tuesday night at The
Grand Summit Hotel.

"The best barometer of what some-
one can do for you in the future Is
their record of what they have done
for you in the past," Weingarten said,

Weinganem touted his record of
accomplishment while Assemblyman
in the 21st Legislative District since
1996. The district includes' Spring-
field and pans of Union and Essex
counties,

Prior to becoming an Assembly-
man, Wemgarten was Essex-County—exploratory committee.
Executive James Treffinger's first
budget director when he inherited a
Sl62-million deficit in 1995. Treffln-
ger, a speaker at Tuesday night's
$25O-a-head fund-raiser, called Ihe
former Millbum Township Comrnil-

" teemarriherarchitect~of a massive
reform effort that helped rescue the
county from the brink of bankruptcy.'

"As budget director, I didn't play
games," Weihgdrien said. "To tackle
the deficit, I did not use a scalpel, but
an ax to systematically cut away"

cial advising firm. "I've often foil the
heavy burden of government," he
said, stressing that government should
be a service for the people not people
a service for government.

"It was not a calculated decision,
but one that presented Itself," Weing-
arten said of announcing his candida-
cy for another office the same, month
be was re-elected to the Assembly.

"Frankly, we didn't think the posi*
lion was going to be available," he
said, adding that Pranks' decision to
not seek re-election to Congress came
as a surprise. "Based on our record of
accomplishment, we felt compelled."

Weingarten has vowed to cut extra-
neous spending and make government
work more efficiently. "The decision
about what to do with your money is
belter made by the family than by a
Washington bureacrat," he said dur-
ing an interview last week.,

The average senior citizen is very
worried Social Security will not be
there for them, while the average
young person does not even expect it
10 be for them, the assemblyman said.
He would like to see taxpayers have ,
the option of Individually-owned,
privately-invested retirement
accounts: "Parents shouldn'trhave to~

The Democratic side is a little more choose between saving for their
crowded at this poin^ Former Fan- child's , education and their own
wood Ma^of Maryanne ConhellyT retirement."
who was defeated by Franks In 1997, The assemblyman expects to spend
will run again while newcomers Jeff ' " *"" """ •*-**•*
Oolkin of Warren and I. Brooke Hem
of New Providence have said they loo
will seek their party's nomination,

Weingtrien has received the
endorsements of a number of local
Republicans, including Mountainside
Republican Club President Bill San-
dew rod former Springfield Township

Joel Weingarten
has been mentioned, as a potential
Republican candidate.

The seal will be open come
November because U.S. Rep. Bob
Franks, who has held the office since
1992, will seek Frank Lautenberg's
U.S. Senate seat. Coincldentally,
Kean worked as a legislative assistant
in Franks' Washington, D.C. office.
Ken Gardner, a former fire chief and
council president in Woodbrldge, has
announced the formation of an

Treffinger added that Weingarlen
"is the only candidate thai doesn't
have to move into the district," taking
a jab at Thomas Kean Jr., the aoi of
die former governor who recenily
purchased a home in Weslfield and

Committee metribers Jo'AuYHolmes,
Judith Blitz*, Harry Pappas and Bill
Ruocc6, the Republican chairman.

"I'm not a career politician but a
small businessman," said Weinganen,
managing director with Quest Associ-
ates Inc., a Springfield-based finan-

anywhere fom $1.2 million to $2.4
million on the campaign. He and run-
n.i.g-mate~Kevtn O'Toole'of Cedar" -
Grove spent approximately $100,000
on their Atsaernbly campaign this
ye4r.

The "hallmark" of campaign
finance reform is' honest reporting
according to WMnitrun. The current
campaign limits woWtti W flirWTOj
so the fund-raising levels should be
allowed based on current economic
conditions.

While an effective foreign policy is
important, Weinganen said, Ameri-
can taxpayen should come first

Minulenwn traditionoul of it.'
"We reshoot our Cablevision commercial every

year," Segol said. "It's a 30-second spot We plan on
having It on our website, along with ihe approximate
dates it'll be shown."

Segot said the rink's 13-week contract with Cablevi-
sion should expire around mid-April 2000

Brandon Blau, like Stuiutiy Dus
a skating lesson or two. But all the boys are natural ath-
letes. "Sammy, Elliot and Matt are all on the same soc-
cer team," Gary Dushkin, Sammy's father, said. "They
play in Springfield recreational soccer. Man's dad, Jeff,
is their coach, antl they went undefeated."

Sammy Dushkin was awarded the league's Most Val-
uable Player award. -

Angry parents dress-down board
• B j J o e L t g a r a

. SUIT Writer
^TJnlforma or no?

Mountainside addressed Ihe issue
of a uniform dnss cole during a spe-
cial forum al Deerfleld School Nov.'
23. Hosted by Chief School Admini-
strator Oerard Schaller end Board/of
Education preildem Pal Taeschler,
the forum, loconling to Taeschler,
was Intended only u a "dialogue."

A forum on school safety at Deer-
fleld oh May 27 served as Ihe genesis
for last week's meeting. Union Coun-
ty ProsecutorThomu Manahan, a

' guest at the May fonun, expressed hi*
support for unUonn Srees.

"Mr. Manahan stld he believes the
way students dnss affects the way
Ihey think about schoolsnd their per-
formance in school," Taoschler'sald.
"And when we asked Ihe psrems
about their Interest In uniform dress
lhalnl«hlbyashowofhsnds,mosiof

7 want to put to rest the rumor that schooi
uniform dress is happening right now. It's
not.'

— Pat Taeschler
. - Board of Education president

Survey questions regarding Ihe
amount of money spent on children's
clothes, as well as shopping frequen-
cy, angered one woman, whobelieved*.
her privacy had been violated. Kesh-
ish said the survey was anonymous
and that the parent had no obligation
to answer that particular question. *

"But we can't have any,idea of

Ihe people in attendance raised their
hands: We felt then that we needed a
forum on ihe tubjecl"

Taeaehler added, "I warn lo put to
rest ihe rumor that school uniform
dress Is happening right now. It's

Sealed with Schaller and TaeaoMer

approval of children's clothing.
Parents also were asked for their opin-
ion on uniform dress codes, and
whether attire affects a student's atti-
tude toward school. ;

Nearly 200 surveys, representing
about half of Deerfield's student
population, were returned completed.
Of those, 87 percent said that both
parent and child collaborate on pur-
chasing decisions; & percent indi-
sated that both parent tnd child share
Ihe dally selection of school wire.
Sixty-six percent of parents indicated
their approval of their child's daily

' See PARENTS. Page 3

Springfield Mlnutemen A « team running back Leo •Fentno, 21, follows Ihe blocking
of teammate Matt Farley, 33, during a game at Hanover Nov. 14. The Mlnutemen
finished the 1999 campaign with a winning record of 4-3.

Borough board members are kept on their toes
Br Joe t t i p n i

plan* Writer
"Making Schools Brain Compatible,"
resentai hy TUviA . W « .« <vl»™.

our vocal eortls u we ting — that's
studying, science., LT

ing of in activity men at • baseball
swing: if nolfiwingiiprKtoddur-

olw ;,. Print

In regard to whether • student's
attire affects their attitude toward
school, 61 percent of parents who
favor the idea of uniforms answered
yes. Fifty-nine percent of the parents
opposed to unifonm uid they did no.
beliovcjtlire resulu int negitiveiu,-

Curricalum integration ind brain
processes got board members up on.
their toes at Tuesday night's meeting
of Ihe Mountainside Board of
Education.

The presentation was made by
h f D W h J

H HvMirf • nnl
'*m' te Martffi, Peggy Best and Carol
WCOIIt n.iii'i iBiiiBiwI 'li'i—llw lyiil—m—•—

tiosial consultant in Pawn Beach, Fla.
Maraffi described Sbusa's lesson as
breaking the human brain down Into
two types of fulfillment: survival and
emotional.

; "We first think in terms of survi-
val," Matin said. "We tell ourselves
we need, food, sleep, etcetera. Tne
next, stage has to do with emmiontr

"We need lo have children under-
stand that Ihe things they learn about
in Ihe classroom happen in the whole
world; We shouldn't compantnenul-
ize subjects, so many minutes for Ihls
or that subject" :

In response to board member Prank
Oeiger's question u lo Whether Ihe

ing thai downtime, the pathways in
the cerebellum - the portion of Ihe
brsm Aal serves mainly to coordinate
movement, posture and balance —
will become confused.

"As a singer, I alwaya fell I had a
better chance lo remember lyrics If I
went to bed right after preettemg,"
Maraffi laid ,

i l lubethl of the
Ion Landis and Jamie Boyce. Also in
attend ance wu John Clejhom, direc-
tor jof lupport aervicee (or Pennsylva-
Ilia's Ridley School purlo, Clejh-
oni wu Invited lo share the pinlcu-
Ian of his dlstricl'i own uniform dress
code. . „ ' ' ' ' , ' .
, Prior to Cleghom'i Introdoctioti,
Keihlshpreaentedlhereiultsofaclo-
thlng survey sent to Deerfleld'i

, parents. The anonymous survey, sent
wall J97 households of the sctool's
615 undents, ooolained o,nettlona
coi»nun4'>ha purchase and parwal

i d "
already wear aome sort of uniform for
aspecificpurpoee—mainly for athle-
tics or scouts.
; OveraU, 52 percent of the parents
who responded an In favor of uni-
forms, with 24 persent opposed and
24 percent undecided.

Inealiveydldnolpieaseanuinber
of pareius in altendanoe,
, "Wo tried to do the homework jo
we'd have a valid discussion," Koh-
ish said in naponae to one man who
called Ihe survey "a flawed jnslru-
ment, juM;«lot of opinion."

» * « l * « ^ M S l e - S e h
attended together in Orlando, Fla. in
October.

Maraffi addreesed the board first.
But before makinj a verbal point; she
got the board to stand on their lies and
count to 45. Stretching theirealfmus-
cles, t»ert members had the. chance
lo eiptrlence a b'ttle blood flow.

"Moving helps lie blood flow to
lh» brain," Maraffi, Deerfield's music
teacher, aaid. "m classrocrns, the first
thing we tay to our students is, 'Sit
down in your seats !and don't move.'"

Maraffi attended a workshop tilled

i.dlatlpliMe, Ma;

school, that's especially important. ,
Once we take care of the emotional
pert, then we can get to the cognitive

Sousa's lh~ry plainly stales, "Sur-
vival and emotional data have priority
over cogrdtive prooMj&tg."

"Stand, move and talk about »h.t
you're learning •* you're^teeming,"
Maraffi said, "Life is intedUciplin-
ary, and schools should reilecl lhai. In
studying musics when we study how
we hear sounds, what happens with

she believed it could.
"Especially hi history," she said,

"where you can have them re-enact
scenes. I'm Dot. •mad) teacher, but
I'm sure even In math Ibere'a a way to
use tnovement," ,

Another critical element In Souse's
theory, aa related by Maraffi, was the
Importance of dowUuM In hwnung.

'. Souea'a theory describes learning
in terms of motor skills, comparing
practicing a baseball swing to a golf
swing. He wmnmends a downtime
of six to eight hour* after the practic-

notion of interdisciplinary studies Into
the kitchen.

Adopting a gingerbread man u a
schoolwlde theme, the teachers, out-
lined an Interdisciplinary Planning
Web for Ihe board, Such a leaching
approach, for example, would bring
math to the students through Ihe free-1

• lions Slid measuring. Involved in the
process of belong. Connections to the
theme orbiting a gingerbread men,
they said, also could be made through
subjects as diverse u science, history,
physical education and language ens.

' • ' ' • * ' • • • • • ' • . • • • • • • • • • : • • • - • • " ' • • - ; - - • • ' ' I ; . • . - . • - ; • • : • •• • . . . - ^ L / • r v : - ' • : , ' • . • : ' • : • < ' ' . • » ; • : ' ; . . • . • • ' • • .• • . . ' , ' - - ' • < : • • / . " / y } - : i S ;
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published . . .
Thursday by Woirall Community
Newspapers, ah Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices arg located at I2f
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N.
070B3. We ar* open from 9 a.m, to!
p.m. evary weekday, Call us at one
of the telephone numbers' listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-886'
7700 Is equipped wilh a voice
system to better serve
customers; During regular business
hours, a receptionlsi will answer you
call. During the evening or when tin
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Lead
homes of subsi
every Thursday, One-yi
subscriptions in Union County
available lor $24.00, Iwo-y
subscriptions (or $43.00, College
and out-of-slate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe b]
phono by calling 908-666-7700 am
asWng lor the circulation department.
Allow at (east two waeks for
processing your order, You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back Issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation, Additional
charges may aj>ply,.

News items:
News releases ol general intei
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictures muBt be
black end whits glossy prints. For
further information or lo report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ash for EOllorial.

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
Allmaterial

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
tatters to tha editor, Letters should be
typed double Spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for1 verltictuon. i4tten> and
columns mutt ba In our oftico by 8
a.m. Monday to ba considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing far length and
olarity;

e-mail:
The-Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Our address is
WCN220localspurca;cpm.L

iday to ba coi
publication thai waste. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail,

To plact* display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general newt section of the Echo
Leader must bs In our office by
Monday at & p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be In out office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your hwssagt. Call 90B-
6M-77M for an appolnS.nr Ask for
the dttplay stfvertlalnfl depanm.nl.

T o p l a c t e o l M t l f l e d a d :
Ths echo Leader has • lurga, well
read clasiilled idvartislng section
Advertisemanu must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week, Atl classified adt ars
payable fit atfyanc*. We aocapl VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gjidly assist you
In preparing your message. Pleas*
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564.
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To plw» a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to bs printed in
local weakly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
tttal week, For moie Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the"
publ|o notjct advertising department.

!ac simile transmission:
the Echo Leader Is equipped lo
accept your ads, releasts, etc; by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-783-2EE7. For all other

please dial 906-686-
1169. -. . " ' . • ,.„

Website:
Visit our Wsb Site on the internet

htlp^www,locilsourc«.com.
Find aH the"lal»at n « * r a a . .
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
he ECHO LEADER (UBPS 512-

720) is published waekiy by Worraif
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyv«Mnt AVinue. Union J U
070S9. MsH subaaripUont $24.00 per

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box'3109, Union,
07083. * , . . .

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library presents tt free

seminar titled "Aspects of Divorce" by Rosalind Mink,
esq. of Mink Si Meislik, esqs. a! 7 p.m. Mink is an attor-
ney who specializes in mafrimonial matters and will dis-
cuss the grounds for divorce and financial issues in mat-
rimonial litigation. For more information and reserva-
tions call (973) 243-1166,

Tomorrow
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside has its monthly

luncheon meeting at noon at B.G. Fields. A Christmas
boutique fund-raiser will feature new and nearly new
items. Guests are welcome. For reservations call (90S)
232-3626.

Saturday
• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail mainte-

nance projects in the Watchung Reservation from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Participants can meet at the Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Bring a lunch, mug, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if pos-
sible. This program is for ages 14 and up. Pre-
registradon is required. Call (908) 789-3670.

• Visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, can look at how people
through the ages have been using the sky as a seasonal
calendar to know when to plant crops and hunt migrat-
ing animals at 2 p.m. This program also will run Dec. 12
and Dec. 19. Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for
senior citizens. This program is ages 6 and up,

• The Trailside Nature & Science Center's Visitor
Center, 452 New Providence Road, has handmade
crafts and gift items for sale from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. All
crafts are made of natural materials or have a nature
theme. Admission is free. Light refreshments will be
served.

• Antonio Mozzarella Factory, 71 Springfield Ave;,
celebrates the Christinas season by announcing the arri-
val of Santa Claus with his friend Domcnick, the Italian
Christmas donkey. They will appear Saturday, Dec. 11
and Dec. 18 from noon to 4 p.m. Toys will be given out
to all children who attend. For more information call
(973) 379.2147. . _ .. ' __ ,

• Mountainside will have its tree lighting celebration
-*t-4:3Q p-m. at-^orough-Hallr

Sunday
• Ml arc invited to attend Springfield's holiday light-

ing celebration at 6 p.m. on the lawn at Town Hall.
Immediately following, firefighters wilt serve hot cho-
colate, cider and donuts at Hie' headquarters. For more
information call the Springfield Recreation Department
Qt (973) 467-4608,

Upcoming create
Dec 10

• Members of the Mountainside Senior Citizen Club
will meet at the Community Prebyterlan Church on
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane for a social after-
noon, The meeting . begins at noon with light9

refreshments.
Dec. 12

• Listeners can hear tales from ancient times wh'e'n
people used their imaginations to create stories of char-
acters in the sky at Trailside Nature & Scieace Center,
452 New Providence Road, at 3:30 p.m. This program is
for children ages 4 to 6 with an adult. Admission is $3
per person and $2.55 for senior citizens.

Dec. 16
• The Mountainside Senior Citizen Club will have its

annual Christinas luncheon at noon at die Pantagis
Renaissance restaurant in Scotch Plains. Reservations
can be made by calling Loretta Buschman at 232-1404,

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will have its
final Ladies Night Out of the year as a wine and cheese/
massage evening to relax and visit With friends. All are
invited to take a break from the stress of the holiday pre-
parations. For more information and reservations call
Carole Cahili at (908) 233-8426.

Dec. 19
• At 2 p.m., visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science

Center, 452 New Providence Road, can look at how
people through the ages have been using die sky as a
seasonal calendar to know when to plant crops and hunt
migrating animals at. Admission is $3per person and
$2.55 for senior citizens. This program is ages 6 and up,

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a
visit to members' homes by Santa Claus. For more
information call Doreen Lane at (908) 789-9717.

Dec. 23
• Handel's •'Messiah" concert will be presented by

the Community Presbyterian Church, Deer Path, at 8

NEWS CLIPS
Township hosts lighting

——^elebratfe:
The Springfield holiday lighting

celebration will be Monday at 6 p.m,
on the lawn in front of Town Hall.

Residents ore invited to light the
decorations and enjoy caroling by loc-
al groups and a special visit with a'
friend, Everyone is then welcome to
fire headquarter* immediately follow-
ing the celebration. Hot chocolate,
elder and donuts will be served.
Refreshments are sponsored by the
Fireman's Benevolent Association
Local 57.

For more . information call the
Springfield Recreation Department at
(973) ,467-4608.

Girl Scouts collect coats
The Mountainside Girl Scouts will

be collecting coats for kidt during the
Mountainside tree lighting celebra-
tion, Saturday at 4:30 p.m. at Borough
Hall.,

Coats should be in clean and good
condition, For those who would like
to donite but who cannot attend the
tree lighting, drop off donations of
coats, hats scarves and gloves at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Meeting House Lane and Deer Path.

Lessons are offered
for library on-line catalog

Residents can learn (o use the new
graphical on-line catalog at the
Springfield Free Public Library. Dur-
ing the one-hour session, visitors can
learn how to locate all of the items In
the collection including books, vid-
eos, audlotapes and compact discs.

In addition, classes will cover
access to the Internet and how to find
magazine articles on-line. Class size

'Grandpa Sid' shares stories, songs
"Grandpa Sid," played by Spring-

field resident Sid Frank, will tell sto-
-jies and-play_Jgngs for kids at the

Donald B. Palmer Museum at the
Springfield Free Public Library at 2
p.m, Dec. 12,

Frank has written the scripts for
about..40 children's long-playing
records containing hundreds of songs
for which lie has written the lyrics

sure," an introduction to the metric
system and 'They knew New Bruns-

i , " for the city's centennial.

p l i f
from this niateriaj.

"Grandpa Sid" will Mil his own sto-
ries, play his own songs and put on his
own silly hats. He will tell about
Pinocchio, Uncle Bamaby and the
Good Pond from "Babes in Toyland,"
Johnny Appleseed, Paul Bunyan,
Babe the Blue Ox and why witches

Memorial Fund. Balber, a long time
local resident, was active in all library

____^_= issues. Because of his actions on

Also done by Frank a r e ^ O o i r ^ ^ l f o f ^ e c o u n t y systemand of
Pieces11 and"ThcWizardofOz,"both lo»l 1 ' ° "^" in Essex County, the
children's musicals. Frank has written New Jersey Slate Library Association
lyrics for songs recorded by Johnny awarded him Its Library Service
Ray, Frank Sinatra, Billy Ekstine and Award in 1988.
Sarah Vaughn This program is free and open to

, , * all. The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
HcwifecauihMofbooto.suflhas t M a t c d l l l i ffie Springfield Public

"The Prettfatt." "Tidbits and Trivi- u b fl| ^ ^ ^ A v e ^
a" gnd^Hc-wanl the Horrible. Horse."
His contfibutjon to education includes
"The Talking Map," "The World of
the Birds", and "World of Weatijer &
Trip lo the Moon,"
1 Funding for this program has been
provided b y the A. Leigh Balbcr

ibrary
more infor
37«-4930-

call (973)

f p p
will be on the following dates:

• Today from 7 to 8 p.m.
• Tuesday from 3:30 to 4:40 p.mr
TO register call (973) 376-4930,

ext. 28.

County posts schedule
for local leaf collection

Leaf collection along county roads
Is under way. The county's Division
of Public Works is trying to keep to
the following schedule but may be
behind by a day or two,

The following county roads are
scheduled in Springfield and Moun-
tainside for a second leaf pickup:

Mountainside
___^»___Springfield Avenue from the

VVesttield line to the Springfield line; ~:

Dec. 16.
• Mountain Avenue from Route 22

to Uie Westfteld line, Dec. 16.
• New Providence Road from Col-

^es Avenue to Summit Lane, Dec. 17.
• New Providence Road from

Mountain Avenue to Tracy Drive,
pec. 17.

• Summit Lane from New Provi-
dence Road to Tanger Way, Dec, 17.

• Tanger Way from Deer Path to
Coles Avenue, Dec. 20.

• Sky Top Road from Coles
Avenue ip Glenside Avenue, Dec. 20.

' • Tracy Drive from Deer Paw to
Glenside Avenue, Dec. 20.

• Ackernwn Avenue from Cotes
Avenue to Deer Path, Dec. 20.

• Coles Avenue from New Prove-
ndence Road to Sky fop Road, Dec.
XX.

• Summit Road from the Springield
line to Rouie 22, Dec. 22.

Springfield
• Shunpike Road from Orchard

Street to South Springfield Avenue,
Jan. 3,

• Mountain Avenue from Morris
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 4.'

• Morris Avenue from the Summit
Une to the Summit line, Jan. 6.

• Bflltusrol Road from Summit
Road to the Summit line, Jan. 7.

• Main Street from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County Une, Jan. 10.

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 11.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• Meisel Avenue from South .
• Springfield Avenueo to Morris

L /"Avenue;

Borough library sponsors
book donation drive

The Mountainside Public Library Is
conducting the 1999 Books for Kids
donation drive. Participants can give a
child the gift of reading by bringing a
new book to the library collection
box.. , '

The collection box is located at the
main entrance to the. library, Books
for children from birth to age 14 are
needed. ,

For more ̂ information call Linda,'
Corona, public services librarian,.at
(908) 233-0115.

Frank has a long career in theater
and recording. He wrote the book and
lyrics for a series of educational musi-
cal presentations including "Jerz," <
about New Jersey; "Taiheel," about
North Carolina; "One for Good Mea-

Springfield

Gn-line

Btuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

OPEN MON.Ihni SAT
1M4 3TUWE8ANTAVE., UNIONwww.localsoiirce.coni/

you
Summit YMCA

Our newly expanded state-
of-the-art facility is open and
ready to offer you full
(linen options »

"than tvtti- Her« are just a few
~ great reuoni why you bejong
. note YMCA:'

More fitneii classes for
all age* & abilities. Tons
of cardio 4* weight training
equipment. A new 6-lane, 25
yard indoor pool. A trained

program. Buy monthly
payment plane. And many
other amehitiei.

war In Union County, 50 cents p»r
nov. rKn-refurWeble Periodicals

p iJd • ! Union. NJ. and
o n i l mailing offica.

12 MONTH
YEAR 2000 CB

Start celebrating the new year by
taking advantage of our 12 Month
Year 2000 CD with a minimum
opening deposit of $2,000 and earn .
20.00% on your deposit for the first
30 days! After the first 30 days, your; ;
deposit will earn 4.67% for the next 11
months - for a combined 6.12% Annual
Percentage Yield!'

Mail the application below, call
1'800'V'N-CENTBR, or stop by one
of our 12 convenient locations in
Union and Morris Counties before
this offer passes you byl ' ,

20.00%

4.67%

6.12

Uhion^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

•Annual P«rc«ntag* Yield: Minimum depbatt to open account tnd maintain APY ii $2,000. New money only.
TriMMfen from existing UCNB account! (to not quality for special nte. Rate In t t t t f at Ume ot publication. Subject to
change vriltiout notice. Penalty for early withdrawal, Personal Accounts Only; Membir F.D.I.C, Equal Housing Lender.

Morri. Aw. Dept M, Union. W 07M3. Upon nsoeipt, we wiUpramptly tend you • conflrroadoo(rfyourdepoiit,

• ii(ue) MI tnbjett io back-up D .bWe)iu^l»bKk-upwithholding'

/ - " • •
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General knowledge Ahold battle continues in township
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
A, ...long-ruQaiBg.. zoning batt|e___

between the Township of Springfield
and the Netherlands-based company
Royal Ahold still has not been settled. .

Royal Ahold, best known for its
ownership of Edwards Food Stores,
planned earlier in the year for an
87,O0O-square-fo&"t Edwards super-
market at 90 Mlllbum Ave., a site for-
merly occupied by Saks Fifth Avenue.
But a zoning variance has put the pro- '
ject on hold and sent both factions to
qourt,

A Springfield zoning official ruled
earlier this year that two zoning var-
iances obtained by Saks Fifth Avenue
in 1956 and 1968 did not pass on to
the Dulch company when it acquired
the property.

The 1956 variance allowed S a b to
extend its business from a commercial
zone into a residential zone. The 196S
variance allowed the store's addition

also to enter the residential zone,
Royal Ahold officials lodged an

appeal with the, township's Zoning
Board of Adjustment, which subse-
quently upheld the official's decision.
Royal Ahold then filed an appeal
before Superior Court Judge John
Pisansky.

Pisansky ruled in favor of Royal
Ahold in July 1998, citing the com-
pany's proposed use as similar to thai
of Saks' retail clothing operation. The
Springfield Zoning Board was sum-
marily ordered to begin site plan hear-
ings. Royal Ahold began presenting
its application that same month.

However, attorneys representing
Springfield, Millbum and Village
Supermarkets/Shop Rite immediately
filed a suit in Appellate Court to have
Pisansky's ruling reversed, The
Appellate.Court ruled unanimously
that Pisansky's decision was in error,
Royal Ahold in turn filed an appeal lo
the state Supreme Court.

Attorneys representing Royal
Ahold argued their case before the
state's high court Nov. S. According
to Township Attorney Bruee'Bergenr •
a decision on the mailer will be hand-
ed down sometime "within the next
,12 months." -

A second hearing, involving the re-
zoning of the property, was originally
scheduled for Nov. IS, Bergen said
ihc hearing has been re-scheduled for
Monday.

The new zoning ordinance allows
the from portion of the property to
remain in a commercial zone,
although limiting'the size of any >
building constructed there to only
7,000 square feet, considerably small-
er than the size Royal Ahold has
planned for its supermarket, The rear
portion of the tract also has been re-
zoned, for the construction of an
affordable housing complex.

Parents debate mandated uniforms

The Academic Team of Deerfield School, comprised of, from left, David r-
Make Amalfe, Michael Biel and Justin Polce celebrate their competition with U .» . .
Hall Preparatory School Director of Admission and Tournament Co-Chairman Matt
Cannizzo. The team recently made its way through four rounds of competition to
reach the quarterfinal round in Seton Hall Prep's fourth annual Pirate Open
Academic Tournament, Twenty-one middle schools sent teams of four boys, plus
alternates, to test their academic skills in math, English, science, geography, his-
tory, current events arid general knowledge.

(Continued from Page 1)
what to do if we can't establish a
population," Keshish said.

Clcghom said he faced a simitar
flurry of challenges.

"We started wllh our uniform poli-
cy in the K-5 program," ho said. "The
principals and the school board are
both behind il We have 2,500 stu-
dents and right now we only have one

child's education; but the law does
give us the power to keep him inside
during recess."

Cleghom's response provoked an
response from another parent, who
attempted to paint the state of Pen-
nsylvania in an uncivilized light.

"No one will be punished for not
dressing uniformly," Taeschler said.
'If the district had a uniform dress

Foreign films continue at library
The 1998 Russian film "A Friend frantically tries to cancel the contract administered by the Union County

of the Deceased," will be shown at the but discovers he can't. His only hope Office of Cultural end Heritage
Springfield Free Public Library Dec. Is to hire a second hit-man to do away Affairs. It also has been funded in part

student who isn't conforming. Our code, il would be because the parents
community believes inourpolicy and, wanted it,"
as administrators, we do what our Cleghorn added the survey sent out
community wants us to." tohisowndistrictcamebaek7-lo-lin

Oi" the one student who is not "con-, favor of the code. As for whether the
forming," Cleghorn said the child is dress code has had any positive affect

'. " "A Friend of the Deceased," is
directed by Vyacheslav Krishtofo-
vloh. This dark comedy, combining
(prim humor, drama, suspense and
political satire, can be likened to War-

kept inside during recess, a point thai on safety or academics in the Ridley
riled one parent, who called it a School District, Cleghom said, "Can

film received an Oscar nomination for FuUic Library .— ; - -a test ca*i (OfTsrCleghom said, information on this subject," Schaller
Best Foreign Language Picture. Admission is free to all films. a v o ,d j n g m e w o r d u ^ n ^ , said, "which is why we wanted to talk

Space » limited lo_60 people at each . ^ p a r e m ^ ^ ^ d e c j s i o n | 0 y o u flbou( j( t on igbL . , .
s h o w i n 8 - opt out, We're not taking away ihe , "I feelihis topic of school uniforms

The next film in this series will be
"Western," French, 1998. It will be
shown March 16,2000 at noon and 7

is masking the real subject," one
pareni said near Die end of the even-
ing. "The children have Issues coping
with each other and learning how to
disagree — that'^ the real subject. We
need to teach them ways to solve
these issues."

Landis, an eighth-grader, spoke
about teasing and dress codes, "1 feel
that the idea of uniforms reflecting a
student's academic ability is
nonsense," he said. "I'm not con-
cerned with fashion. I feel I reflect my
individuality in my clothing, I .don't
want to look like everyone else."

Landis, who wean his hair spiked
and wears numerous accessories
around the fingers and wrists, added,
"I get teased, but after a while you
learn to let teasing slide. People anT"
just saying things from their point of
view.I see' what I want lo see in
myself." " "" '"""" "•'-"

ren Beitty's "Bulworth." A depress- p.m.
,ed, unemployed Ukrainian translator Funding for this series has been
hircsaconttactjdflertoputhimoutof made possible" in part by the New
his misery. lersey state Council of the Arts,

After an amorous encounter he Department of Slate, through a grant

Summit Child Care (enters
invites you to attend

The Best Checking:

Scheduled fen Thursday, November 18,1999
The Wilson Center
U Geekman Terrace, Summit

Please ISU to Theresa Caputo,
(9C8) '

This is why you don't
Investors on the

All four accounts feature:
A choice of overdraft protection. • The Investors 24-hour ATM card.
The Investors Check Card* which can
be used anywhere VISA® is accepted.
Funrl transfer capabilities.

The Investors Card, which will enable
you to cash checks at any Investors

-Savings' office,

INVESTORS MM SAVINGS BANK

265 Mi>li>um Am, MAum, NJ 07041
OpenMon thniStf 10mlo6pnt-Thure tiU9pm.Su,i I2pmto5ptn

973.376-7100 800-283-2326 61999 Muih

BSBS
Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Light one candle

* Beginning at simdowrt tomorrow, throughout t
menorahs will be lit to begin celebrating the miracle
Hanukkah — when a small amount of oil, only enough t
last one day, burned for eight days.

In the fourth century B.C., Greek armies invaded Jeru-
salem and- surrounding areas, forcing Jews to convert and
abandon their beliefs and rituals, Judah the Maccabee helped
lead forces against the invaders and fought to reclaim the
Jewish temple. Hanukkah is celebrated to remember the
Maccabees, their fight for independence and the miracle that
burned brightly.

To light the candles for Hanukkah, the shamash, an extra
candle, is used. With this tool, the flame is spread to ignite
the other candles. During Hanukkah this year, we all should
serve as the shamash. We should be the flames who illumi-
nate others,

As gifts are opened and traditional potato pancakes are
dipped in applesauce, we should pledge to make a difference
in the life of a child. It is easy to make a New Year's resolu-
tion to volunteer and then forget that commitment when the
champagne wears off, This year, make it a Hanukkah resolu-
tion during this season of giving.

Get involved. Witness the difference you can make in a
child's life. The more you care, the more that child will

" flourish and grow. Provide the spark that will ignite creativi-
ty, kindness, independence and courage. This volunteerism
can be performed through a school or, a religious or social
organization. No matter by what means, let us not waste the
opportunity we have to light one candle, to give of ourselves
to a child,

This message is not limited to Jews celebrating .Hanukk-
ah. Everyone, everywhere, can celebrate miracles. Together,
all of us should become small miracles to children in need.

, By lighting one candle, by affecting one child, the flame will
grow. That child wit), in turn, become the shamash and
spread the warmth of your miracle.

~*~" "We^wish bur Jgw1ffiTaHBfrrHappyJ"H&nnfckaii:-—

Going for three
in a row

The Union County Board of Freeholders does not waste
much time. The first regular meeting after the election and
on the agenda is an $875 salary increase for board members.
It's not something that is mentioned as part of a campaign
platform, is it?

A pay hike of $875 is not much when one considers the
county has a budget of more than a quarter of a billion dol-
lars. For all nine freeholders, the raises come to a total of
$7,875; less than 0.003 percent of the budget. Eight thou-
sand dollars is not going to make anyone's taxes drop, but it
may provide something extra for a localProject Graduation,
a few more trees on Arbor Day or equipment for a dilapi-
dated playground. .

JN. - F i f t h -
grade students from
Springfield's Florence. M.
GaudTneer School and their
parents enjoy one of the
many activities provided at
the recent fifth grade Fami-
ly Night as part of Red Rib-
bon Week. These activities
focused on increasing stu-
dent awareness of the dan-
gers of drugs, alcohol and'
tobacco.

Remember, people, it was only a dialogue
Back in (he spring, a forum on

school safety was held in Mountain-
side. Among tlie many topics dis-
cussed were school uniforms.

Parents indicated an interest in
hearing more about the uniform issue,
and Chief School Administrator Ger-
ard Schaller and Board of Education
President Pit Taeschler obliged. A
dialogue on the subject was held last
Tuesday night in the Deerfield
cafeteria.

Both Schaller and Taeschler
assured the gathering that the meeting
was only a dialogue. No decision
regarding uniforms had been made.
They made this pronouncement at
least 10 times between [hem.

"^^TrafanTrnatterrltwaT
pitchforks all the way.

The evening's oddities began with
a complaint about an anonymous,
clothing survey sent by the school to
the parents. The survey, which cov-
ered all the bases — from awareness

Joe's
Place
ByJoeLugara
Staff Writer

of designer labels to how much is
spent on clothes for children and how
often — offended one parent, who
described it as "too personal."

Deerfield's assistant principal, Eli-
zabeth Keshish, who presented the
results of the survey, pointed out that
the survey was anonymous.

=• How"personal"1s^an-anoi
survey? Not very. I was glad, for the
sake of my job, that I was able to
squeeze a pencil between my gums
and not embarrass this person by
publicly defining the word "anonym-
ous" for them.

But I'll do it now, Madam, where-
ver you are, If you're reading this, to
be "anonymous" means your identity
is concealed,

P.S. You weren't forced to answer
anyway.

In another absurd, and rude,
moment, John Cleghorn of the Ridley
School District-in Pennsylvania, who
had been invited to the forum by
Schaller, ' was assaulted as he
described (he uniform dress code used
by his district. One parent seated
behind me actually attempted to dis-
credit Cleghom's dtess code by citing
the Quaker State's hunting law as a
primary example of the psychological
difference between New Jersey and

"Pennsylvania." ~~- • - - — =

The reader may ask what a hunting
law has to do with; school uniform
dress codes. That's an excellent ques-
tion; 1 don't know. No one in the place
knew. Cleghorn, who had driven from

suburban Philadelphia to offer his
experience in the matter of dress
codes, didn't know either, but he kept
a polite face.

I had to hand it to this guy. He
could take it. Most of the audience
didn't listen to him; they grilled him
like salmon.

. Near the end of the meeting, one
gentleman stood and apologized to'
Cleghom on behalf of the gathering
for "the weirdness in this room
tonight." For that he received a round
of applause. It was will-deserved.

Clearly, a good percentage of this
well-intentioned meeting arrived with
knives in their teeth, prepared to
defend — whaftNo one said, "These
are the uniforms and armbands your
children will be wearing beginning
tomorrow." What was said, again and
again, was, "This is only a dialogue,"

But few listened. Most just reacted.
Just like children,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

One may make the argument that the salaries should be
competitive with other freeholder boards across.the state.
That would be true if the salary had anything to do with
attracting people to the position, as is the case with any regu-
lar job; but riot, in this case.:

Union County's freeholders do well relative to other free-
holder boards. They rank seventh in the state, a few thousand
dollars above the average and in the range of several other
counties, including Morris, Monmouth, Passaic and Ocean.
The increase would push them past most counties settled in
the middle of the rankings to fourth, trailing only Essex,
Hudson and Bergen.

When was the last time a freeholder candidate cam-
"paign'ed on the platform, "I really could-use the money."

Local elected officials, if they are paid at all, generally don't
increase their salaries or stipends very often.

Assemblymen and state senators have notfeceived salary

' increases in nearly a decade. The president of the United
States was awarded his first pay raise in many yearn Elected
office has never been about the money, but the power it
wields and the privilege to serve fellow residents. Or maybe_
it's just something about voting-on your own raise,

We could challenge the three freeholders who are running
for re-election next year to vote against the salary increases
when it is heard for final adoption Dec. 9. But seeing how all

' nine freeholders agreed on alt but a handful of the hundreds
of items they voted on this year, it would' be a safe bet that
they're all in agreement on this as .well. Besides that, with
Democrats,controlling all the seats, such a move would be,
virtually meaningless since there still would be enough votes

—to-get- the-increa$es-passed=.

No-shows show lack of commitment
To the Editof:

Pathetic, That's the only way to describe (he Springfield, Township Commit-
tee's commitment to healing and rebuilding:

After all the bad feelings generated by their actions, or would it be more
.proper to say by their inactions, in regard to charges and countercharges of
employee misconduct, one would think they would make anall-out effort to
stand up and be counted in the only township yenue promoting hea))ng,.family
and good will. 1 refer, of" course, to Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service.

This year the committee had no representation at the service at all. The offi-
cial reason for the no-shows was that the service conflicted with a scheduled

kh I eagU buv that excuse, but the Ecumenical Council
offered to change the time of the service to meet the needs of our very busy
township leaders with no response, Why am 1 not surprised?

One of the readings offered at the service was: "Let us then as people set our
faces resolutely against evil, and with broad charity, with kindness and good
wiit toward all, but with unflinching determination to smite down wrong, let us
strive with all the strength that is given us for righteousness in public and in
private life." - • •'

How poignant for all that has transpired in Springfield. How sad for the peo-
ple of Springfield.

Shelley Gomstein
Springfield

Funding rules department attacks
To the editor:

It amazei me that-the Justice Department would go after Microsoft with the
tenacity of their attack at'Waco, Texas, while the Federal Trade Commission'
approves the merger in the monopoly-ridden oil industry of Exxon and Mobil.

I guess Bill Gates forgot to convince those buddhist nuns to make some cam-
paign contributions. • • '

Prank Marchese
' . i Mountainside

Will salaries, lead to pension plans?

of time before you get to know the personality of someone you first meet. That
is why it is not right to judge someone too quickly. If you show kindness to
them, you might be surprised of the outcome, Being kind to others make this
world a nicer place to be in. I guess you might say, I'm thankful for being me!

Michael Rossi

My life is full of things that make me thankful. Here are the ones that I feel
are the most important.

In life 1 am thankful for my family and friends. They are a great part of my
life. Shelter, food and clothing are also some main things that 1 am thankful for.
Something that not all children have, that I am extremely thankful for, is my
education at Deerfield School in Mountainside, Computers, telephones and all
of the other great technology out iff our world today are a major part of my life.
Last, but not least, I am thankful for my parents who have always been there for

To the Editor:
I'm neither for nor against airy salaries for Mountainside Borough Council

memt>cn. I do think'they should' be 'reimbursed for" any •"out of pocket"
'expenses related to their posts.

My question is, will any salary build up to any retirement pension, however
small? If w, I would recommend opposition since there are others that would
probably serve gratuitously, particularly Democrats.

Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Students thankful for families, values
With three consecutive years of salary increases, one

might get the idea the freeholders have become accustomed
to it, so much so that it is an annual rite. We hope not.
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i To the Editor: • . .
1 Editor's note: The following letters were submitted by seventh-graders

at Mouniaiojlde's Deerfleld School
I am thankful for my positive attitude, which looks upon others with a true

recognition of their feelings, dreams and accomplishments. I tend to took at the
good side of people and ignore the negative side. In general; t find it easier to be
nice to others, I hope to be greeted and accepted In the same manner. If others
are not as pleasant, I feel they are not happy with themselves. They tend to deal

—withTteirpTOblcms and priordisappdnimCTts^jMaldng-ihoutcMuahm, joafc ,

As I said before I am thankful for many things. One that I did not mention iiK

my life. - ' , .
Jessica Gelsinon

In my. life I am thankful for many things, but the biggest things I am thankful
for are just having a borne and food to eat. Many children and adults in this
world don't cven.have a home to go to or food to eat. It really makes me feel.
special when I go to the dinner table on Thanksgiving and have food in front of
me. Many people even in the United States don't even have food to eat on
Thanksgiving.

I am also thankful for many other things. I am thankful for having many
different gifts that my parents have given me. Sports tickets and basketballs are,
the presents that I treasure the mbstT am alstf thankful for having clothes to
wear. In some Third World, countries, they have to wear the same clothes every
day. Being thankful is very important because you have to cherish (he posses-
sions you have now. You might not have, aem later in life ..„.

•wEvan Kaplan

As we get older, life becomes more and more complicated and extremely
busy. It-is very easy when things go wrong for us to complain and not appreciate
what we have. What we forget is to look around us, to the people we share our *
lives, with, friends and family, and realize how lucky we are to have them. Also,
- t o i ^ r e i i a t e ^ l ^ ^

My family has always been the strength behind my accomplishments. They
-^veTneihe-eneouragementrtheeageraesswtrthrstability I need to be a sue- ~

cess. My grandparents and I have a very special bond. I spend a lot of time with
them, over the, summers. < ,

My cousins and I also spend a lot of time together. We have created memo-
ries that we will treasure for the rest of our lives. My aunts, and uncles also have
a very important part In my life. Of course I am grateful to my parents for all
they do; for their, children are the center of their world. But how many people
can say that they we close to their aunts, uncles, grandparents and cousins?

Besides my family, I am thankful for being blessed with the ability to dance.
Through all my years of training, I have come very far, and I am willing to go
(he distance. : " ,

Therefore, I ponder and count all the numerous wonderful people and things
in my life; I am deeply grateful for them all. I hope 1 never lose sight otvgnaTi
truly meaningful and important in my life,1

Brittany Bento

"Threats cannot suppress the truth."
_/<& & Wells

In life you will meet many different people. Sometimes it takes.a long period

Cottcernedabout art issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
ts your street tn disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
' you can tell everyone in town.

Call anĵ ime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous, ". "

\CALL
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We're askbfg

Dtryourfeeihsaferwithairtraveif

Joe Nadzan

"I feel emjemely safe. I'm more
comfortable on a plane than with
other forms of travel."

Marcla Schwartz

"I feel safe, yes. And I travel
often."

Ann Dultz

"Yes, I think It's safe. I travel
here and there."

Joe Nozza

"No,! don't feel safe. Although I
rarely tfavel on planes."

Platters -Smoked Fish
•Poached Salmon -Jumbo Stone Crab Claws
•Cooked Shrimp -Clams on Half Shell
•Mixed Seafood 'Live Maine Lobsters
•Qysters on Half Shell : 'South African

Lobster Tails
•Baccate •Alaskan'King Crab Legs
•Calamari 'Homemade; Chowders & Bisques
•Somgllli Wh'te or Red Clam Sauce Crab Cakes
•Octopus Oysters Rockefeller ' Salmon Cokes
•Live Eels • Calamari • Scungilli • Baccala Salads

• Fnilti DiMare
And oui usual largo selaaion of frwh flsh, spgcieJlv platters and Hora D1.

24-Hour Phone orders Gladly Accepted "

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thankful lists grow more each year
To the Editor:

Editor's note: Hie following letters were written by seventh-graders at
Mountainside^ Deertleld School.

I am thankful all year round for what 1 have and who I'm with. But during the
Thanksgiving season,, especially, 1 show that thanks and joy.

Now I will tell you what I am thankful for. My family goes.to Grandma's
house on Thanksgiving each year. My mother and I prepare some fpod to bring,
When we arrive, we are embraced by the ones we all love and respect.

Just being with my family and taltdng about what's going on in our lives
makes me feel relaxed and comfortable. We sit around a wooden table as we

~aha~then wHidiptet thetable,"
Afterward, I sit down on the couch to think, and then 1 look up to watch, own on the couch to think, and then I look up to watch

. cartoons with my brothers. When it Is time to eat, I say a prayer out loud as my
family listens, iviy aunts, uncles; mother, father, brothers and grandmother, all
gathered, start to eat. We Ulk about a lot of different things and are very open to
each other.

At this moment of Thankgiving Day. I feel completely content and happy. I
am thankful that I have s family, shelter and food. In conclusion. I am thankful
for a lot, and my list just keeps growing.

Jutia Arplno

My home and its surroundings are very important to me, as well, I can see
that my family and friends are very lucky to live like we do now, I am very
thankful we have sucH good living standards. I could never imagine myself try-
ing to survive without some of the things we have now.

This also relates to how I'm thankful that I'm not spoiled. I mean by this thai
I wouldn't want to be put in a situation with low economy or bad living stan- <
dards and never survive, I think that would be tough, but I'm glad I don't have
many things, that if I lost one of them, I could be able to stand it.

Really, I am thankful that everything is good for everyone once in a while,
but there are always down sides to make us realize to try again or that not every-
thing is perfect.

So you see, 1 have many things 1 am thankful for. Although, they are different
reasons to be thankful, they share one important similarity; they will always
Help me in one way oraS^tfierThopeother peopT
are important such as the ones I mentioned.

Kathl* Checkllh

I am thankful for my parents. My parents have always been there for me,
They always listen when I need to ulk, care when I am scared, and heal me,
when I am sick or hurt. My parents always give me comfort when I need it.
They give me everything I need to live in peace and happiness. Without them I
have nothing to be greatful for. That is why 1 am thankful for these two very
important people in my life.

Jennifer Hahner
There are many things throughout the world that I am thankful for. However,

there are three main things I cherish most. These are my family that gives me a
home to live In, my country, the United States of America, and human rights.

The most important thing to me is my family. Love, support and encourage-
ment are just a few things they give me to,help me get through each day. My
parents give me a house where I feel safe and comfortable, protected from the
dangerous streets. This place I know I belong, and I can call it my own. They do
many things for me such as buy me games and music and take me to sports
games, to name a few, They help me improve my weaknesses and give me
constructive criticism to make me a better person both physically and mentally.

Mycountry,theUniledStatesofAmcrica,isanotherthingIainveryprau<tta '
be a part o t Although we are weak m some areas, the United Stales has many
t f i " -.H it n firriH r'lfff Iff b» nti- ."™" hnmt. Frredom. justice! and

I am thankful for my family. My father is smart, and helps me with my home-
work. My mother helps me whenever I have a problem. My sister reminds me to
smile: My' graridparents fill me with hope and joy. n, '

I am thankful for the food that nurtures me. I'm thankful for my house: It
keeps me nice and warm on a cold winter night. I am thankful for all of my
possessions,

. ' • Pedro Neto

There are many things to be thankful for. Being thankful is like a rainbow
•after a rainstorm. If someone is thankful and has a positive attitude, they might
have a lot of friends, People can be thankful for many things.

I would like to tell you about what I am thankful for. First, I am thankful for

Marsh
defines value

Visit our beautiful diamond ifilon where our diamond experts
wilt help yftu aelect the IOOM diamond or designer solitaire of
your dreams. There's no better value than a Marsh diamond.

Starting at $950,

human rights are just a few of the important qualities'the United States gives its
citizens, as well as Its visitors,

Human rights are things many countries fail to give their people. They are
threatened, harassed and tortured by the government* especially the police.

, These countries, are extremely strict, and they usually don't give people fair
trials to prove innocence and don't give them the protection offered in the
United States. They are often falsely accused for doing absolutely nothing.
Human rights are some of the most important things given to United Stales
citizens, and they learn how lucky they are. „

Having a loving and successful family and living In a free counffy are two of
the many things 1 am most thankful for. I cherish them deeply, and I realize
many other people aren't offered the opportunities of living with the protection
of rights and having'ft home. Therefore, ] am thankful for these things.

mylwq brolhersVDavia arid Anthony, bven though we dun'i
love them a lot. Muffin, my pet dog, Mertle and Dumpling, my pet turtles, are
the second things I am thankful for. Whenever I am bored or lonely they glyi
me companionship. My mom and dad are two special people I am thankful for. 1
love my mother and father because they care and love me.

People should be thankful for every day they are alive. We should be thankful
for many things on earth.

Gabrielle Aplgo

365 Milfbum Aw., Millbum, NJ 07041
Mon, lluu Sat. 10 »m to6 pm, Thure. till 9 pm, Sun. 12 pm to 5 pm

973-376-7100 fi0O-283-2326©1999Msrth

. I am thankful for many different thing! They are all very important to,me,
and I care for them very much. I don't think I would have many of the things I
have now, or I don't think I would live the same way I do now without them.

One of the things I am thankful for is my friends, They all mean so much to
me. Most of them help me do the right things. In return,1 do thff same for them.

Family is anoiher thing I am thankful for. Wiihoutitkould never t<ihewaV
J ^ H h prfal ttt m-t any. 1 whim my pariltide to them. Some-

times lihink about'what I

through lough times.

ould do"
l l-fl

As Thanksgiving approached, I started thinking about how thankful I should
be. I have perfect health, my family has enough money for basic needs and, on
top of all that, I have a lot of fun. , _ .. ., ._

ehrissy-McGurdy——-FinU^ thankful to tavctwoJojing.^^^^
has made me breakfasts, lunches and dinners for as long as I can remember.
Mom and Dad also lake ctre of me when I'm tick. My Dad has taken me to
spotting events, as well M coaching my little league teams. He also taught me
how to sail our boat; it's really fun.
, Secondly, I am thankful for my sister because when I' m not fighting with her
I surprisingly have a good time with her. T ,

Finally, 1 am thankful for my friends because they are very-important to me.
They comfort me when 1 am going through a tough time andohey ajways have a

ithout my family, and I don't think I hysterical joke to teflT
tine pmon |n vour family to help you As you can see, friends and family are the two things I am most thankful for.

. ! * • " = '• " Motgui* Suukey -

Artistry brightens hospital walls, raises funds
Black and while photography by Jeremiah Bean of Rosellc Park, the nostalg-

ic paintings of Donald B. David of Scotch Plains, and elementary education art
project} completed by the students of Linda Taranbno of Warren will be on ,
display In IheexMblttariiallway at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side, throughout December and January. : •

According to photographer Bean, taking pictures has always been his first
ttTil h l l l B b t f o b l l l M i i i n i ijency where he

g p g p
i-ttTiile ULhiglLitllMil, B publltrclMiii

gained experience by* going on assignment with freelance photographers. After
graduation, he worked as a photographer for the Tanglewood Music Festival in
Massachusetts, the summer home of the Boston Pops Orchestra.

His work has been displayed In galleries including Ihe Bergen Museum of
Arts and Science, the gallery atthe New Jersey Performing Am Center, Lelca
Gallery In Englewood and Ihe Union County Art Center.

Beta will exhibit 30 to 35 black and white images taken while traveling in
Europe, These include people and street scenes be photographed In Italy, Paris,.

On Sunday, from 2 to 4 p.m., patients at Children's Specialized Hospital and
their siblings will be Invited to create their own art modeled after the projects of
Tarantino's students. She noted ihe paintings are inspired by a children's book
that will be read. The "monsters" are created by using water colon and foam
pieces, which are designed foreaseofusebypatientitlutmay have difficulty
handling brushes.

"1 came up with the Idea lo include patients' siblings, and everyone seemed

David discovered hisgiftforanasa young child. He used a pad and pencil as
an outlet to deal with recuperation from surgeries for "a bone infection. .

"I began exploring with rich silver-gray tones," David said, "Hut launched a
• lifelong journey leading to the sedueivMllure"of OadWopal oils."

' He later received tanal all Bainbigitt l ie Now Eng>nd School of Art in .
Boston and DuCret School of Art in Plainfield and received a degree in pecupav
tonal therapy from Kean University In Union.

David will be showing about 15 pieces, two of which have been painted spec-
ifically for the Children's Specialized Hospital ejhlbll. He focuses on creating
photo-iealiitic images that due from the 1940s and 1950s, such ai diners,
movie marquees and soda fountains. David also will show several photo-
realistic psinnngi of local,interest including the WestSeld PirehoUM.

Education SpecialistTannrlno will display "monster art"—foamtuiiwater
cok* representations and paper dolt collages—created bjher college students
studying an for elementary education at City University of New York.

excited," Taianttno.iald. "I felt that the siblings are always at'ows with the
child who U lick even though they love them:"

Tarannno, an accomplished educator, family counselor and artist, also has
recently completed a sea-tbeme mural at the hospital's recreation center as a gift
to Ike children. . . • - . " ' •'•• , • '

The exhibition is open to the public free of charge, from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. daily, at Children's Specialized Hospital, 150 NewPnvidence Road, visi-
tors arc requested to enter the hospital through ihe Ambulance Entry.

Th n , ' rfr. m nfferal for .ale. A p m ^ of the .ale proceeds will
benefit the hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital, New'leney's premier comprehensive reha-
bilitation hospital dedicated exclusively to children, is in affiliate member of -
Ihe Robert. Wood Johnson Health System.

Children's Specialized Hospital treats children and adolescents, infant!
through 21 yean of age, through a network of services for young people with
and without disabilities Including outpatient services, acute rehabilitation and
long-term care through its situ itfMountainside, Fanwood, Toms River,' New-
ark and Union, as well as- outreach programs in many communities.

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a news tip ot need infoimitloii on how to get your alary In lie

newspaper, call Pamela Isaacson, managing editor, at (908) 686-7700, ext 345.

The Town
Bank of
Westfiel
Starts Y(

You will always find a friendly face; a reassuring
voice in our attentive staff—available to assist you

—willi any of yum itiuUiig uiuU, even on Saturdays!

Open Saturdays, 9am-lpm
... Finally, the personalized attention you deserve!

520 South Avenue
WestJfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 301-0800

fax:(908)301-0843
www.townbank.corh
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OBITUARIES
Anne Isaacson

Anne Isaacson, 87, a member of the
Sisterhood of "Temple Beth" AhnT(jT
Springfield, died Nov. 16 at home in
Livingston.

A member of the National Chapter
of Hadassah, Mrs. Isaacson was a past
president ot the 'CtiijSEr
and founded ils juntor chapters, in1

Maplewood and South Orange in
1956.

She was a member of ihe Sister-
hood of Temple B'nai Abraham. Mrs,
Isaacson was also a •member of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Aim? in
Springfield, where she was a member
of ils choir and voied Woman of ihe
Year in 1.987,

Mrs. Isaacson was a Girl Scout
leader and president of the Parent-
Teacher Association at the Tuscan
School in Maplewood, She held edu-
cational seminars for Jewish groups in
Essex County,

Bom in Newark, she lived In
Maplewood for many years before
moving 10 Livingston,

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Rosenbaum; a sister, Evelyn Rosncr;
two grandchildren and two great:
grandchildren,

Beverly B. Pettit
Beverly B. Pettit, 73, of Summit

died Ndv. 21 in the Berkeley Conva^
lescent Center, Berkeley Heights, . .

Bom in New York, Miss Pettit
. moved to Summit 41 years ago. She '

was an optician with H,C, Deuehler,
Summit, for 14 years and retired in
1989. Previously, Miss Pettit had
been employed by Anspaeh Bros.,
Summit, for 26 years.

Surviving is a sister, Joan Hardesty.

George A. Schenack
George A. Schenaek, 51, of Way-

—ne,-formerly-Qf-Springfieldi-d!edNovi-
22 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Schenack
lived in Springfield before moving to
Wayne eight years ago. He worked
out .of his home as a service pricing
and program analyst for Compucom
Inc., Dallas, Texas,

Surviving are his wife, Judith A.;
his mother, Wllma Schenack, and
three sisters, Doris Holler, Irene Kir-
ohfier and Evelyn, '

Eleanor Wendland
' Eleanor Wendland. 82, of Manas-

quaii, formerly of Springfield, died
Nov. 17 in Brick Hospital, •

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Wendland1

lived in Springfield before moving to
Manasquan several years ago.

Surviving are a son, Arthur H,; a
daughter, Dawn Newman; three sis-
ters, Grace Murphy, Mabel Barbado

" rris-Robfr

Surviving are her husband, Angelo;
two brothers, four sisters, three grand-

-chiWren-and-a-great-grandi'hild.

Elvira B. LeCarl
Elvira B. LeCarl, 94. of Summit

died Nov. 23 in the Garden Terrace

a-brethe
les Murphy; seven grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren,

Angelina Puzella
Angelina Puzella, 88, of Summit

died Nov. 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Summit, Mrs. Puzella lived
in Italy for 43 years before returning
to Summit in 1954. She organized
annual collections to help needy chur-
ches in Italy.' . , , , ; . . .

Nursing Home, Chatham.
Mrs. LeCarl worked for Bell Tele-

phone Co., Newark, for 38 years and
red red in 1969. She was a member of
the Telephone Pioneers of America of
the Bell Telephone Co. Mrs. LeCarl
also was a member of the Senior Citi-
zens, the Golden Age Senior Citizens
and the American Association of
Retired Persons, all in.Summit.

Surviving are a daughter, Jean Hol-
mes; a son, John F.; four sisters, Mar-
garet Kitchell, Josephine Flynn, Eli-
nor Vibbert and Marion Tneble a
brother, Frank L Brenn, and four
grandchildren

Norah McGuire
Norah McGuire, 73, of Summit

died Nov 23 in Overlook Hospital
Summit

Born in Birmingham, England,
Mrs, McOuIre lived in Brooklyn
before moving to Summit four years
ago. She served in the Home Guard in
England during World War D and
during the bombing blitz, she traveled

' frM"Tib^se~triibuse"ntjeating"the-
wounded.

Surviving are two sons, Dennis W.
and Richard J.; a sister, Bettine Jones,
and eight grandchildren.

Rita Eidenberger
Rita Eidenberger, 71, of Summit

died Nov. 24in RunnellsSpecialized
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Eidenberger lived in Grafton, Wis.,
before moving IO Summit 20 years
.ago;

—-Surviving—Is
Rossner,

Ellen Brown
Ellen Brown, 38,- of Plainview,

N.Y., formerly of Springfield, died
-Nov. 26 in the North Shore Hospital,
Oyster Bay, N.Y. .

Bom In Elizabeth, Mrs. Brown
lived in Springfield before moving to
Plalnvjew 10 years ago. She was a
self-employed physical therapist in
Plainview. Mrs^Browrfwas.-a gradu-
ate of Ithaca College in New York.

Surviving ore her husband, Robert;
a son, Matthew;, a daughter, Hallie;
her parents, Dr. Merwin Zitomer and
Marilyn Zitomer; a brother, Roy
Zitomer; a sister, Mindy Freelund,
and her grandmothers, Pearl Zitomer
and Goldie Glasston.

Margaret Hetz
Margaret Hetz, 87, of Springfield

died Nov. 26 In St. Barnabas Medical
^Center, Livingston.
'"'• Bom in Newark, Mrs. Hetz lived in

Irvington before moving to Spring-
field in 1962. He was a sates associate
with B. Altman & Co.. Short Hills, for
10 years and retired 10 years ago. Ear-
tier, Mrs. Hetz had. been a secretary
with First Fidelity Bank, Newark, for
14 yean and retired in 1977.

Surviving are a daughter, Nancy H.
. Sieffert, and two grandchildren1., .„

died Nov. 25~in Overlook: Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Chateaugay, N.Y., Mrs.
Levine lived in Springfield before
moving to Mountainside 3? years ago,

She was a supervisor at Investment
Casting Corp., Springfield, for 38

• " y e a r 7 W d T e S r e a i h n 9 8 6 . ' —
Surviving are her husband, Joseph;

a son, Dr. Arthur Levine; two
.brothers, Ross and Ambrose Ezro,
and two grandchildren.

Giving their regards
381 Springfield Ave., Summit* 908-277-2323

Franklin Schoonifih-grade teacher Ron Wells, left,
reviews some critical scenes with first-grade teacher
Loreli Slochaj, Wells Is the stage manager and Sto-

^haj will be a dresser for some of the 400 costume
"changes "anticipated for the 60-member oast of this

weekend's Summit Centennial Musical, 'George Ml'

I $100 OFF ADULT SKIS

$50 OFF SNOWBOARDS

ITrade-in any oW ski -or board & get
Guaranteed Dl count on PellcerfB F
IT p y

• 2000 sw or board

Guaranteed Dl couni on PellceiVB Everyday B™™,™ V , .«« , £« iv i»miBm san •1 tow prise when you buy WnflingB with your I « " • ' « K> New JatiVf noMy umiiies &ae „
,vnm unrhnairf istorerorfletwii. •

Pelican Ski Shops

SAGE holds story hour
"If you give a mouse a cookie..,," she asked expectantly, flipping pages tow-

ard the conclusion of the story, and waiting for the exeltement of a chorused
response.

"He's going to ask for a glass of rnilk," responded half-a-dozen tiny voices,
together filling the room with laugh'jer and giddiness from the satisfaciton of
knowing the tale's clever ending. ; . • •

This is story hour at Summit's SAGE Spend-a-Day. 530 Springfield Ave, in

Beginning at 10:45 am, every second and fourth Wednesday of the month,
they read and listen to stories — new and old favorites — while giving and
taking a hug or a kiss from the new friends they've made with Spend-a-Day
adults. , ' '

•'Although decades — possibly even a century — may separate their genera-
tions, the joy and excitement they share at SAGE story hour makes it one of the
most enriching activities for both the children and the SAGE older adults who
participate," said Summit resident Elizabeth Nolan, a SAGE board member
who founded the program, <

Tish Isack, director of Spend-a-Day, agreed. "The children have a great
opportunity to build meaningful relationships with folks at Spend-a-Day, who
in turn enjoy sharing their old-time stories and playing Grandma and Grandpa
while the,children are here," '

.. hack alsosaid for several Spend-a-Pay, clients who join story hour, the activ-
ity Brings them sweet memories of wlyitlays — * o m e °* >™n8 Pft«nls and-
some as town librarians and even school teachers — reading to children who
today are grown and possibly parents themselves.

SAGE story hour is open to children and their parents who are looking for an
acitivty to share together. Story hour also provides a.perfect opportunity for
preschools and child care centers to plan field trips for groups of eight to 10
children. It's a time to come and have fun, read, sing, make ice cream, paint and
dance in a relaxed 'environment that allows children of any age to feel

. comfortable. . • •-,» , . .
According to Nolan, what originally started'as an activi

er's Club of Summit, New Providence and Berkeley Heights, has.become an
activity open to all children up to age 4, and their siblings who live in the area.

Nolan coordinates all the, children's activities and provides all the books for
story hour. Parents can call her at (908) 522-9563 one day in adavance to say
their children will be attending. Teachers and child care providers are encour-
aged to contact her a week or two In advance to arrange story hour field trips.

SAGE is a private, nonprofit organization that serves as a community resour-
ce for eldcrcare, with services that promote independence and a dignified qual-
ity of life for older citizens and the)' families. SAOE offers 10 programs,
including Spend-a-Day adult health center, home care and Meals-on-Wheels,
and serves more than 5,200 elders and their families annually in Union, Morris,

„ Somerset aned Essex, counjies.

Shop at CBL
for the Holidays

Come and we'll help you find
—THE'PBRFEeTXSIFTI—

CBL FINE ART
l55ElmSt.r Westfleld, S0S-928-0400

459 Pleosonl Valleu Way, West Orange, 973-73e-7776
Mon. -Fri. 9:30-8:00 • Sat, 9:30-5:30 • Sun. 12-5
ART- JEWELRY • GLASS • CERAMICS • JUDA CA

You wouldn't have a plastic turkey
for Thanksgiving, so why have a
, plastic tree for Christmas?

Get Real!
Real traas look great,

•mall great, are replanted
3 to 1 and are recycled

Into mulch.

1973-992-0598 , » « , „ , . « , « . .

luBROW'Smg&kilim auctions
antique and new decorative rugs and

FRENCH
is our expertise
Enroll Nw For Our N N t h N l M

raNGUGE
'WORKSHOP
^FOR CHILDREN

French for Tots"

French lor Childre

A dynamic pfooram, native twehen. I
Smdtgrovps,

Summit, Upper Monlcktir,

Ridgewooci. NYC, LI,

Conn, Wi'.'iichester
• G00-509-5484

december 4&5,11&12
bid on n great selection of antique estate

carpets, rugs, and sample pieces from
Indla.-Persla. Turkey,Pakistan,

China, and around the world

auction 1
dec.4&5
morrlstown, NJ
1099 cut. kembk, ave. (rt. 202)
973.421.2800

Saturday 12V4 &

Sunday 12/5'@ 2 P M . ..-'. .

previews
Saturday 12/4 @ IOAM-I:3OPM

Sunday 12/5 @ IOAM-I:3OPM

auction 2
(I6C.11&12

short hills, NJ

973.467.1820

' , Saturday i I/J; i &

Sunday 1 z/iz@ 2PM

previews
Saturday 11/11 @ IOAM-I:3OPM

Sunday 11/11 @ IOAM-I^QPM

Kinntdy PKvry North to

all ages overcome frustration and failure,
and realize their potential,

A few hqurs a week can help your child improve weak study skills
and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can discover that learning
i s r\in. • • ,

.„_ ._Qut testing pinpoints problems andwe tu0rin reading, phonics,:
study skills, math and SAT/A.CT prep. Since 1677, we've helped

. hundreds-of-thouaands oWdds4o-better iruchool,, - =^—^_

Call us and ta^ ut hdp your chUd bnak tha U\h#* chain-

)Huntington 0 m
lEARNING^CENTER*
Livingston SprlnafMd VWynt

• 973 984-2900 973255.0100 '973 812-7300
Morrlstown Varan*
973 292-9500 973 785:8700
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TOSHIBA

INTEREST

C:

FOR 90 DAYS

TOSHIBA FULL SET
«.i.,3.,^nmi.i.i.Hiiii;n

CN36V51
36-lnch.FST Black* Invar SuperTUBE

• f ST Black Invar Picture Tube

" -Advanced Velocity Scan Modulation

• 5ub Bass System (SBS)

•Picture-ln'-Picture(p'lP)

• Dynamic Quadruple Focus

• Back-Lit Universal Remote Control

• Front Panel A/V Inputs

Optional stand ST-3615 available

F( IS

QUEEN SET

TOSHIBA

• PowerFocus'" CRTs with Dynamic Quadtuple Focus

• PowerFocus Lens System ,

• TheaterSfight41 Screen with SLD

• Built-in High Contrast T r i u U

• Ftfit Surface Mirror
•Multi-Linear Digital Focus

KING

C U M SERIES*
VIDEO ENHANCEMENTS: «3D Y/C Digital Comb Filter
Correction 'Color temperature ContTSl~(Wami, MBUIUIII

• i K

1 Contour

i FNHAKtrFMFNTS «MTS Stereo/ SAP
with dbx© 'Front Surround Sound 'Sub Bass System (SBS).
CONVENIENCE FEATURES •Multi-Window (9) Dual Tuner Picture-In-
Picture (PIP). •Intelligent (Learning) Universal Remote Control •Tri-U'ngual
On-Screen Display •ColorStream® Component Video Inputs •Front Panel

h~A7V/S IhputsTDtial RFInputs - ——r—<- —

FREE SET-UP
FREE REMOVAL

BIQ 9AVINQS
IN OUR

BIQ SAVINGS
IN OUR

/ •v,:1 [AM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED.» PR!. 10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY^ A M TILKOOPM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
l « H • 6 » l l l T O F S P C R I C H A P D I « E W 1 2 l

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabattttown NUl
Employees

•City Employees AIITowns
•County Employees - All
Counties -
•Pbllce Employees-Ail

•Board of Education
Employeeg
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations.
•Fraternal" " "

Counties
•Fire-Department
Employees-

•AARP

•Merc* Employees
•Exxon Employees

JACOBSONS DISTRIBUTING CO. IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1949-199911

•General Motors

•State Employees 'Union County Hesitfents
. •Union Employees •Middlesex County
•Teachers AH Towns Residents
•Pubic Service Customers -AI Hospital Emptoyees

PERSONAL CHECKS I
• I ACCEPTED
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Handel concert planned
at-Gemmmity Presbyterian

Handel's choral masterpiece, the
Messiah Concert, will be sponsored
by the Community Presbyterian

p.m. at the church on Deer Path
"This is always a glorious musical

prelude to the celebration of Christ-
mas," said Conductor Brenda Kay
Kucin,

• This program has a 27-year history
as a highlight of the holiday season
and most of the past performances
have been held here at the church

The concert 'includes a choral
ensemble comprised of members of
(he church and the community,
accompanied by a professional instru-
mental group, As in the past, all are
welcome to the performance It is free
of charge to the public. A free will
offering will be taken at the concert

Conductor for this year's presenta-
tion, Kucin was choral director at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School from 1982 to 1998 She has
been an active choral singer with
numerous concert organizations as

^signer and soloist at area churchesand
synagogues.

Solo singers include Andrew Hoy-
ditch, "Comfort Ye," recitative for
tenor: Laurie Weeks Thomas, "Buit
who may Abide" and " 0 Thou that
Tellest," mezzo-soprano arias; James
Flath, "For Behold, Darkness shall
Cover the Earth" and "The People that

Walked in Darkness," recitative and
aria for bass, Ktistie Weeks Boyce,
Angel recitatives and "He shall Feed '
his Flock/Come onto Him," air for

"soprano." ~~""~
Julie Fristensky rounds out the sol-

oists with "Rejoice Greatly," air for
soprano.

"The stirring 'Hallelujah Chorus'
ends the program with the blending of
many voices as Handel's musical
magic caries on generation after gen-
eration," Kucin said,

'Ghandl' is next video in library series
The Springfield Free Public Library continues its Lunchtime Video Series,

"Hollywood Classics: Old and New" with "Gandhi," 1982,187 minutes, Tues-
,day at noon.

"Gandhi," the winner of eight Academy Awards stars Ben Kingsley and Con-
dice Bergen. In the epic movie, Gandhi's life, principles and power show how

—thisTfio^eltTftiiirled"hirieouniy tof reedonv-T" - - - -- —-=*-••
This series continues at noon on the following Tuesdays of1 every other week

as follows:
• Dec. 21: "A River -Runs through It," 1992.
• Jan. 4, 2000: "Philadelphia," 1994.'
• Jan. 18: "Ghosts of, Mississippi," 1996.
• Feb. 1: "A Good As K Gets," 1997,
• Feb. 15:-"My Best Friend's Wedding," 1998.
Patrons should bring a brown bag lunch to the performance- Coffee and

cookies will be provided. The Springfield Library Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For Information call (973) 376-4930.

Counting calories

Kenneth Glennon and mother Lisa help each other
plan breakfast meals for a bear during Amerian
Education Week at Springfield's Trielma L. Sand-
meler School. The children had to plan meals and
then use their mathematical skills to make sure the
food they selected for the day added up to 9,000
calories.

Three-car collision
on -ftottte 22^east—

A motorist, attempting to get into
the Bally's parking lot on Route 22
east, touched off a three-car accident

Panic causes collisions
A motor,vehicle accident on Route

24 west at the Route % split reported-
ly resulted in two additional accidents

—Saturday^ — - _ _ — =
The Springfield Fire Department

( arrived ort the Scene at 7:45 a.m. The
' township's Engine One crew secured
the area-and stood by as the overr

turned vehicle, which reportedly had
rolled over a guardrail, was lifted,
uprighted and loaded onio a flatbed
wrecker. A small oil spill was then
cleaned by the department.

The driver suffered only minor

scrapes and refused medical attention.
There were no passengers.

As Engine One attended to the
scene, a second accident allegedly
took place. A woman, travelling in the
left lane, stopped suddenly, causing a
rear-end collision. According to Fire
Chief William Gras, the woman
panicked when she saw the vehicle
that had rolled over, thinking it was
her son's car. „ .

The collision occurred after the
woman exited her vehicle and began
making her way toward the scene of
the rollover. A wrecker already on the
scene from the first accident was used
to remove the woman's vehicle. The
other vehicle was driven away. The
department used Speedy-dry to treat a
small gas spill on the roadway, and
assisted State Troopers in setting up
cones and flares to secure ihe lane.

A third accident,, another rear-end
further 'down the

road when two vehicles plowed down
the cones and flares placed by police
end firefighters. Various fluids were
spilled, which the department treated
with absorbent. There were no
injuries.

• One call for an activated alarm
was answered Saturday.

• One motor vehicle1 accident, one
medical service call and ope activated
alarm were the business of the day
Friday. ,

• Calls for one activated alarm and:

dical min weig Weie t f -
Nov.,25.
' ' The department responded to Bat-

tusrol Way for a motor .vehicle acci-
dent Nov. 24. Two calls for activated
alarms and two medical service calls
also were handled, - !

• One activated alarm and four
«l|cal service calk were placed

Seventh-graders at Springfield's Temple Sha'arey Shalom present their mitzvah
banner for Super Sunday. The class works all year on helping others and 'Repair-
rig-the World." ,

The Law Office of .

ROSALYNCARY CHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 070S2

973-324-OOSO <f) 973-324-0081

e-mail: receroMlyncchir1wlaw.com

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family

TAMES N. HELLER. Ml) F.A.C.S

' Thoracic £ ' Vascular Surgery

4MA«K«my Sleet

South Orange, NJ 07079

According to reports from the
Springfield Police Department, an
East Orange resident, driving a 1998
Mazda, crossed at least two lanes of
traffic, trying to get into the lot. A
Newark resident, driving behind the
Mazda in a 1998 Pontiac, followed
the Mazda across the highway.

The Pontiac reportedly was half-
way in the right lane when it was
struck from behind by a Maplewood
resident in a 1989 Mercury Sable. The.
Pontiac allegedly rear-ended the Maz-
da as the Mazda began entering the
Bally's lot. The driver of Ihe Sable
reported head and neck pain, but
refused medical attention at Ihe scene.

• A Keamy resident driving a 1984
Chevy reportedly lost control, of the
vehicle on a wet Baltusrol Way Nov.
24, striking A 1997 Ford truck. Both
cars were damaged. There were no
injuries. :

—•-Ashoplifter reportedly took-four-
bottles of cologne from Harmon Cos-
metics on e&tbound Route 22 Nov.
23.

• A Westfield resident in a 1993
Mitsubishi reportedly was struck in a
hit-and-run Incident near the Broad
Street exit on Morris Avenue Nov. 22.
The Mitsubishi reportedly was hit in
the rear by a vehicle that was turning
into the store's parking lot.

The driver of the Mitsubishi
. allegedly pulled over on Cleveland
Place and walked back to the scene of
the accident to find the other driver
gone! There were no injuries. The
Mitsubishi sustained damage to its

_rear_ passenger side.
• Just for Feet allegedly was vic-

timized by an apparent shoplifter. On
Nov. 22, a Wilson sweatsuit, along
with three Nike shirts and a pair of
Nike pants* totaling $187 were
reported missing.

• A former employee of the
Leukemia Society of America repor-
tedly damaged one of the society's
doors. The door was valued at $500.

• A Union resident parked at 6th
Avenue Electronics on Route 22 in
Springfield reported the cor burglar-
ized Nov. 20. A leather coat and a cel-
lular phone reportedly were stolen.
According to police reports, the thief
pried open the vehicle's side door and
damaged the ignition.

A second motor vehicle burglary

occurred the same day at Bally's •
across the highway resulting In the
loss of a leather coat and a gold chain.

Mountainside
• Francisco Vasconez, 43, of New-

ark was arrested on Route 22 Sunday
and charged with having a suspended
registration and license. He was held
on $200 bail,

• Carol Ganczewski of Scotch
Plains was stopped Sunday on Route
22 east for speeding and was .found to
have a suspended license. She was
held on S25O ball.

• Plainfield resident Salome Cruz,
33, was arrested on Route 22 west
Sunday and charged with driving
while intoxicated, police said.

• April Moore of Newark was
arrested when a computer check reve-
aled her license to be suspended,
authorities said.

• Wendy Vicente of Linden was
-swpped-onRoute-22 east-She was

arrested and charged with having both
a suspended license and registration;--:
according to reports.

• Loync Hicks, 44, of Irvinglon, ,
was arrested Nov. 24 after having
been identified as a participant in a
Nt-and'Tun accident.

• Gerard Fenelus of Elizabeth, a
passenger in a car that was stopped for
having an obstructed view, was
arrested Nov. 24 when a computer
check revealed warrants out of
Roselle.

• Nayan Padrai of Forest Hills,
N.Y. was stopped for speeding. A ,
computer check then revealed a sus-
pended license, police said, He was
released on $250 bail. A court'date o f " ~
Dec. 16 was set.
• • Brooklyn resident Thurmon Col-
lins was arrested on Route 22 east for
filing a false accident report and giv-
ing false information, according to
police. He also was found to have a
suspended license.

• Jariice Castro of Edison was
arrested on Route 22 and charged with
haying a suspended license, according
to "authorities. She also had warrants
out of South Plainfield,

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling.1-800.564-8911.

Hospital needs volunteers
Children's Specialized Hospital is seekingIng volunteers, ages

ntments within the h
18 and older, to. -

transport patients between therapy appointments within the hospital's Moun-
tainsidesite. '

These "Internal Transporters" are needed between 8:15 and ,11:30 a.m. or
12:15 and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Tlie duties and responsibilities of Internal Transporters include transporting
children, ages one month through 21 years, to their assigned therapists within
the hospital in a safe and timely manner. *

Transporters also must be able to communicate in a gentle manner with child-
ren, respect the pnvacy of the patients and abide by the confidentiality policy of
the hospital.

The physical demands of the position include walking, bending, stretching
and pushing wheelchairs and stretchers.

All volunteer transporters are required to attend an in-service Saining session

For more information, or to apply, call (908) 233-3720, ext. 5379.
Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's first comprehensive rehabilla-

tion hospital dedicated exclusively to children, is an affiliate member of thj
Robert Wood Johnson Health System.

Children's Specialized Hospital treats children and.adolesceots from birth
through 21 years through a network of services for young people with and with-
out disabilities including put-patient services, acute rehabilitation and long-
term care through its sites In Mountainside. Fanwood. Toma River, NWP* fffli*
Union, as welt as outreach programs in many communities.' j •

onal Directory
DENTAL FLAN

$89 PER YEAR
* No Waiting period to'enroll
. No pre-existing condition clauses
• You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & gel free upgrade
Id Gold Plus Flan

1-800-525-9313

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911
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STUDENT UPDATE

Oratory Prep students
Two seniors from Oratory Prepar-

lory School in-Si
recognized by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation for their per-
formance on the PSAT/NMSQT
which they took in the fall, of their
junior year.

Jonathan gober,/son of Mr. and •
Mrs. Vincent Bober of Maplewood,

; was named a semifinalist in. the year
2000 National Merit Scholarship

, Program. He will continue in the com-
peu'tipn and aim for part of the 7,600
awards which will be offered next
spring.

Eugene Gillespie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gillespie of Short Hills; was
named a Commended Student in the
same competition. He placed in the
top 5 percent of the more than one
million students who took the test.
Although he will not continue in the
competition for next-jjpar's scholar-
ship awards, he has distinguished
himself by his high performance on
the test.

Bober is a number of Oratory's
math and science teams. The National
Honor Society student also is presi-

..-,. dent of the school's Math Club. Last
spring, he received the Rensselaer
Medal for outstanding performance in
math and science, presented by
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. He
also placed first in the Union County
Chemistry I competition at Merck
Science Day.

Bober hopes to major in math or
engineering at a college such as the
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy, the University- of Pennsylvania,
Princeton University or Rutgers
University.

Gillespie is editor in chief of The
Omega, Oratory's school newspaper,
and is a member of the Chemistry I
and Math teams. He has been on the

—-—Economics J^amanitook part in the .
' ' FED Challenge, sponsored by the

Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
This National Honor Society mem-

ber has been awarded 'the Xerox
Award for Outstanding Achievement
in the humanities and social sciences.-*
His academic achievements arc com-
plemented by his sports activities,
which include playing fullback on
Oratory's varsity soccer team,

Gillespie plans to attend either the
University of Pennsylvania, Yale
University, Rutgers University or the
University of Virginia-Richmond,

credentials in high school, be active in
extracurricular and community activi-
ties and demonstrate good character
and citizenship. Awards ai

anewable.

Summit Oratory Preparatory School seniors Eugene
Gillespie ol Short Htlis, left, and Jonathan Bober of
Maptewood were recognized by the National Merit
Scholarship Corp.

where he hopes to major in journalism
or creative writing

According to a National Merit
Scholarship Corporation spokesper-
son, "These scholasttcally talented
youth represent a valuable resource to
our nation, and it is important to publ-
icly recognize their attainments and to
credit schools for die important part
they play in their development."

Sayanlar will attend
Model U.N. at Harvard

Springfield resident Jason Sayanlar
will attend the Model United Nations
at Harvard University Dec. 9 through
Dec/ 12 with Delbarton.

Sayanlar will represent Bosnia-
Herzegovina with six other students.

Local students begin
studies at Syracuse

The following Springfield residents
are among the 2,700 new first-year
and transfer students who have
enrolled at Syracuse University for

-the-1999-2000 school year;- - — —
Justin Ashendorf, College of Engi-

neering and Computer Science; Evan
Fischbein, College for Human Deve-
loment; Staci Friedman, College of
Arts and Sciences;' Nicole Loupis,
School of Information Studies; Eli-
zabeth Maltzman, College of Arts and
Sciences; George Mauded, College of
Arts .and Sciences; Joshua Ravitz,
Newhouse School of Public

.Communications.
Mountainside resident Amelia

Brown is enrolled in the College of
Arts and Sciences.

Springfield musician
will play at NdPAC

Springfield's Sean Ciullo, a student
at The Pingry School in Martinsville,
will participate when the school's
brass ensemble performs seasonal
music and carols at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark on
Sunday.

Maltzman, Ravltz earn
dean's scholarships

Springfield residents Elizabeth
Mallzman and Joshua Ravitz, first-
year students, are the recipients of
Syracuse University's Dean's
Scholarship.

To receive a Dean's Scholarship,
students must have strong academic

Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield arc will sponsor a trip on Dec. 13 tilled

"City Lights."
. Participants can enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a three-hour tour of the festive
lights and a-visit to Ferrara's Bakery. The cost is. $65 for each person. All tips

- a n d taxes are included— •• p — " ~ =- -— -•
For more information call Charlotte Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly hand written and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents ijames, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and the date of marriage.

When sending a picture wiih the announcement, a check for $10 is required.
Black and white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of the couple
sitting or standing together are perferred. Pictures of one person standing and
the other seated present design problems, so, if possible, side by side is betier.

Fourth-grade bookworms

Summit students named
Bloustein scholars

Sixteen Summit High School stu-
dents have been named Edward J
Bloustein Distinguished Scholars in
the 2000-01 Garden State Scholarship

Bloustein Distinguished Scholars
are students who place in the top 10
percent of their classes and have a
minimum combined Scholastic Apti-
tude Test score of 1260, or arc ranked
first, second or third in their class as
of the end of the junior year. The
scholarship program provides for
these students, regardless of financial
need, a $1,000 annual scholarship
award for up to four years of under-
graduate study at a New Jersey col-
lege or university.

Nearly 4,300 Distinguished Scho-
ved award offers for the

1999-2000 academic year. For these
scholars, the average SAT verbal
score is 666 and the average SAT
math score .is _686,__ •__• ••

Summit's Bloustein Distinguished
Scholars are Adam Allogramento,
Martha Bell, Hilary Boiler, Edward
Britt, Beverly Halpern, Alexander
Hardy, Beth Hatem, Abigail Hunt,
Kevin Keating, Lawrence Kiefer, Jen-
nifer Kowitt,Ray Maleh, John Mel-
con, Charles Santiuste, Matthew
Tsiang and Tamara Wood.

Summit's Lincoln-Hubbard School fourth-grader
Katie Gilligan joins fellow students to select reading

' material at the annual Scholastic Book Fair held last
month. .

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" - M2 Snunpike
Rd. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Pastor. Sundays: $30 AM BibleVchoo'l foe all
•-•• - Nuraery through Seniors: 10:30 AM« w • Nursery through S
Wrratiip Service and Nn™

Shabbai wonhip, cnchanced by volunteer
choir, begira on ftiday evenings al 8:30 PM.
wiih monthly Family Services ai 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship ai 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday .
mornings for grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Ttilirulau *ft«nnnnc lnr » 1. . . J T-.._J-..

PM AWANA Club Program'for Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
care. Wednesday*: 7: IS PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry: Wide-Range Music
Program; SuperSeoion 3rd Thursday at II AM
followed by lunch, Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided wiih assistance. All are invited and
welcomed lo participate In worship with us. For
funher information contact chuich office (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-0J39. Mark Mallach.
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Paul M. Peyser, -
Preai<fcm.JJeih Abu is an egalitarian. Cwuer-

_au«i i_for

Healing held the lira Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 P.M. Please call and ask about
our Adult Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
.._•.. . ._ ._ . Q ^ ^ MQSJ,. Ministry and other

Weekday service! Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
SiuL-Thun. 7:45 PM Shabbai (Friday) 6:00 PM'
& 8:30 PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM A sunset;
Sundays, B30 AM. Festival ft Holiday mom-
ings 9 ;» AM, Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(ihlrd-seveoth grade) meet, on Sunday and
Tuesday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rdigibtalccool aged

evenings for post bat/bat miizvjih students, Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
TA IhroughiTheTemplehastbesupDonofan
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. Awide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Senion. For mote information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
2O1-375MS25. -Fax 201-379-8*87. Joel R
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain

a, Prayer Cl
eJf-yi

it others.

•iarra1^
program.

. For more in

nuawcen eminiwi, rwn, rnvi an,||| program!,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PI., Westfield.
Rev. Paul E Krilsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Tiroes are as follows: Sunday, Worship Ser-
vice], 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Servjce. 7:30 p m Holy Communion is
lelelHKol u aiTrorsUpTavicWrriie'cnuHap
and all rooms a» handicapped accessible.

lions, interest in opportunities t sere
or have prayer requests, please oil the Rev. JC: i
Markay at the Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit it located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard an! DtForeB
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
«l 9:30 tin. Sunday morning Wonhip is ai
10:30 ajn^ the emphasis of which it to always
have • "good wetk" because of Paul'a rcminler
to us in his k n a to the Romms "thai ALL
things work together for good for those who
love God and art called according to bit pur-
pose". The lemon* are uplifting, Biblically
wund and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
matte and weekly children's metsige m

PRESBYTERIAN
1"HST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
i/onis Ave. at Church Mall. Springfield,
JTi- :.120. Sunday School Classes for alt ages

. Sunday morning Worship Service
i. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with

aery facilities and cam provided, Opponuni-
for personal growth through worship,

tour
OnDec. 14, the Friends of the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts will ring in

the season with a bus trip to the Metropolitan Museum of Art's beloved Clois-
ters. Participants will enjoy a docented tour of the highlights of the famous art
of medieval Europe and revisit the Unicorn tapestries in a holiday atmosphere. •

Luncheon will follow at La Refuge Inn, a restored 19th century sea captain's
house, now a romatic and elegant French-style Auberge overlooking the harbor
on City Island. Sure to delight even the most discerning gourmets, luncheon
will include choices of salads, entrees and desserts. Champagne and wine will
be available by the glass.

The trip will continue with a visit to the New York Botanical Garden/where
visitors will btf transported back to the last century. Twinkling lights, festive
music and the country's laigcst Victorian glasshouse wHlbe the backdrop to the
fantasy of the Winter Solstice Garden and the model trains winding through the
winter landscapes and rustic reproductions of historic buildings, castles and
bridges.

The trip is open to the public. A bus will leave at 8 a.m, sharp from behind the
A&P in New Providence, returning by 5:30 p.m., traffic pennilting.

For more information and reservations call the NJCVA at 273-9121.

News of God's love and salvation through
Jews Christ Our church also offers nursery
care, after worship refreshment! and fellow-
ship, and many livery programs for everyone.
Come worship with us and FwnJ out how you too
can have a "good week". Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more ' "
908 277-1700. - ,

Christian education. Choir, cl
and fellowship. Communion fiist Sunday of
each month; bodies' Benevolent Society • 1st
Wednesday of each month ai 11:00 a.m:
Ladies* Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month al 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.-,
Choir - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr.. Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring- *
field. New Jersey 07081.201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30, ,
90(1.10:30a-m., 12:00 Noon, Rtconcilfeioo:
~ 1:004:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 - 7
34 Ridgedale Avenue
East Hanover, NJ oV936
(973) 428-0405

' 281 Main Street
Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

—PENTECOSTAL
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

TiOT

ST. TERESA'S OF AVJXA, 306 Morris
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700,
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00; 10:30AM, 1100 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish) 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mass •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septum
ber 14th; Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as

NATIONWIDE WIRELESS
AND PAGING Inc.

, A A A

• i 1

ing Mass. Sacrament of
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM..

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)

Duiieti, CrautfEdoculMi Director; Nloi
Greermua, FrfrSduol Director; Brace Puman.
Prerident. Temple Sba'irey Shilnm » •
Reform congregation affiliated wiih !be Union
0 /Amman HSm.Ca . rqUomlUAHQ

METHODIST
TkeSPllINGFIEU) EMANUEI. INTOD
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Cnurth .Mill in SprtoHeld. NI to.iUs ALL
- • iflaga and background, lojoin us in

vice Him .1 10,10 AJU. •
avaiiBDw mr DUNCI UO lOOalui, (JnruaU
Edoctlion •MnortualUct for dUUraa tain
•Mr, U. wS^Smk. SSTeiSS

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2SSTCEKTVRY-. Hil Shunpike Road, Spring-
field (located at Evangel BawiK Church).
OfficeIocatedat.1132 Spruce Drive. Mountain- -
side, Phone: 9Q8-9I84212. Pastors, Paul &
Sharon Deaa Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. Ministries include: Singles, Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men. We welcome eyeyone who -
it someone to come and worship with us.

NOTE) All copy changes must be made In
writing and received by WomU Community
Nevfflpapei*NoUterth«n12;00Noon,Frl-
days prior to the waeV's publication.

Please address changes tax U/W
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers
t291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P S : Box 3109
Union. N J . 07063 ,

\ 'Only6.5ounces : =

I • 120 hours standby

K • Free voice mail, Caller ID.

1 Can Waiting ,

j | * Digital 800 & 1900 MHZ .

107 Main Street. Lltlls Falls, Hew Jeney 07424 • 973412-2277

359 Millbum /He, Mlllbtm, New Jerny 07D41« 973-21M755

INVENTORY CLOSEOUl"' Grand Chanukah Bath k Powder Room Product
Conceit

Featuring
Israeli Singing Sensation

Sandy Shmuely
and comedian and actor

n Russell

Ttie Beauty ofaKQHBt faucet

s.nd.,,»..«»b.rMr«>» • s,«l.lcbiiar.«'.i?.r..

,Mlddl«Sch*«l
(nrar Papnniin Pl>jb*vae)

Adtdl$lCt,CUMt«f, M.S2S perfMHllj

Sponsor Mate $l«wtdt3« -

R,r more Information call
(973)378-3151

Bath & Kitchen fixtures
G Accessories on (feplay

THEBODtDOK'

KDHLER

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
168 Snltnd Roti Ovtjh HI 11/8 8 b * flaulti 01 tat* 880)
WU& opan Mnfa 7 SOanvfipfl . Bat M • B73fl78-1fXO
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Sha'arey Shalom hosts heritage tours I investing wisely
The Renaissance Club of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

Springfield, announced the Jewish Heritage tours sche-
duled for the year 2000.

After tours in 1998 to Israel and 1999 .to Eastern Europe,
the 2000 ipurs are scheduled to Boston, April 29 to May 1
and Scandinavia, Aug. 6 to 19,

The "Jewish Sights of Boston" lour includes two nights

The "Jewish Heritage in Scandinavia Tour" includes
two nights in Copenhagen, one night in Stahleim, two
nights in Oslo, two nights lei Bakstrand, two^nights in

h h i S k h i ieen a p
from Newark International Airport, with stays in deluxe
hotels with full breakfast daily and mariy other meals

There will be exieiisive sightseefng in all cities. AH tax-
es and service charges are included in the $3,695 cost per

suburban Boston. Included is round-trip deluxe motor
coach fransportationdepartingfromTempleSha'arey Sha-
lom and dinner each night with full buffet breakfasts.

Sighteesing in Boston features the John F. Kennedy
Library and a full day of Jewish sights and history. In
Rhode Island there Will be visits to the Truro Synagogue
and the mansions of Newport. All taxes and tips to hole!
staff, bus driver and restaurants are included in the $312
per person double-occupancy cost.

Tree lighting
at the stables

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is sponsoring the
county's annual holiday tree lighting
ceremony and charity drive on Friday
from 6:30 lo 9:30 p m , ai the Watch-
ung Stables. 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside.

"There is a lot of fun planned for
this festive, evening," said Freeholder
Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "In addi-
tion to "illuminating a beautiful
30-foot tree, there will be a holiday
sing-along, a petting zoo, demonstra-
tions by the K-9 unit of the Uniion
County Sheriffs Office, a mounted
drill team presentation by the Watch-
ung Stable, a visit from Santa Claus,
and refreshments. Those planning to
attend this event are encouraged to
bring cameras for taking pictures with
Santa."

Those who attend are asked to
bring an item of canned or dry food,
or a new, unwrapped toy in lieu of an '
admission fee.

"II is Important for each of us to
b h h l f

person, double ooMpmuiy. Ainnnlmul cxmimlmi to He
sinfci with a three-day cruise to S< Petersburg is available
suiting &i $895 per person, double occupancy.

There is an information meeting Sunday at 10 a,m. at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South Springfield Ave,,
about both tours. Space is limited. A deposit of $75 is
required with reservations for the Boston tour; $200 fdr the

"Scandinavia tour.
For more information or 10 make reservations, call

Marge Grpssbarth or Arlene Newman at (973) 379-5387.

• nate all year-round, but especailly in
the. holiday season. All the items we
collect will be. distributed to .Union.
County charities."

For more information on the Union
County tree lighting ceremony and
charity drive call the Division of
Parks and- Recreaton at (908)
527.-4900, In the event of rain,, the
program will be presented on Satur-
day at the same time and place.

Board of Education member Robert Fish, senior vice president of investments with
Solomon Smith Barney,.presents a program on investing to the grade-six discovery
class at Florence M. Qaundineer School in Springfield Nov 23.

Above, Springfield's Thelma L Sandmeier School
fourth-graders Max Fishkin, left, and Daniel DeCocco
plan a menu fit for a bear. Below, Danielle Montesano,
left, and mother Josephine work together on formulat-
ing a breakfast plan for a week for their assigned bear,
The menus had to be different each day and consist of
three foods from different food groups. Parents were
invited to the Thalma L. Sandmeier School for Ameri-
can Education Week, Nov. 14 to 20.

Past and present borough councllmen honored
' The Mountainside Republican Club
held its fall dinner-dance recently at
L'Affaire in Mountainside. Dona
Osieja, chairperson of the event, said
the theme this year was "A Millen-
nium Celebration," in which former
Borough Council members were hon-
ored, as well as, the cuirent mayor and
council for their service to the com-
munity during this century.

exhibit illustrating the development of
the borough during this century.

Former council members attending
included Louis Mass, Nicholas Brad-
shaw. Robert Beanie, William "Tex"
Jackson, Timothy Benford and David
and Marilyn Had.

An Btahm, chairman of the Moun-
tainside Historic Preservation Com-

All were presented with awards by
the president of the club, Bill Sanders.
Sanders also read a letter sent by John
Hechtle, a former councilman who

never to have eamc4 in Mountainside
is 'politician.' Yes, we were the Repu-
blicans; however, in office I was a
Mountainsider and made every
attempt to represent all residents,
regardless of political persuasion,
equally and honestly/'

Others attending from outside of
Mountainside included John DeSi-
mone, secretary of the Union County
Republican Committee, Assembly-
men Richard Bagger and Alan Augus-men Richard Bagger and Alan A g

t a s unableto attend. A portion of tlie__dne _and state Senator and Mrs.
letterstated.-Ointm'ethasIamproud Donald DiFrancesco.

l 7 p t e o _
* free divorce seminar

The Springfield Free Public
Library will present a free seminar

litigation.
For more information and reserva-

tions call (973) 243-1166.

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no .longer than one page. All
tnnotmcements should have a day-

Woman's Club holds holiday boutique

Loo. 9,12 and 40 > In mo event (Ml
tno meeting on oeoemMr a, IBBB

S

slik, esqs. at 7 p.m. The Wornan's Club of Mountainside will sponsor its holiday boutique lunc-
Mink is an attorney who specializes heon Dec. IS at L'Affaire Resiauram in Mountainside a! noon.

in ̂ matrimonial matters and will dis- Reservations may be made with Nancy Spadacinni at (908) 654-73S9 no later
cuss the grounds for -divorce and than Dec, 10. ' '
financiafissues in maTrfiioniaT : 'The~[foutique~will otterpatrc "chance to view pieces by Vintage Select. l!

also will feature Pokemon merchandise; attic antiques, crafts and more.
The.entertainment fpr^the day will be marimba and .chimes musicfor the

holidays. '. ' '"

Newspaper's policy on wedding, engagement announcements
Couples are encouraged to send Information requested for engage- who officiated, who attended the

ments are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title and the
date of marriage.

._-- -- ~~j • Infonnaooie .rccjuestsd Tor 'wed- .. ~ --
F^er^srfieetiorVdr—dingiHire-p^nrilsTOmeeHUlfrOfwed-—announcem

if questions arise. ding, where II» wedding look place, nquired.

bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

When sending a picture'with the
A f f i n i«

2, teas (lo.ooi

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Gas'Steam
HWWauri Hoi Ai, Hail
Humidifiers'Zon* Valves
clrculatoni'MrClsanirs

SW24S42M

HOME HEALTH CARE

TATPOUSHAGEICCT*
me.

808-6894140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers ' '

^ ILlve-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

PAINTING

tNBUREO ESTIMATIS

lnlerl«^<Bll"lw

Steve Rozahski
908-688-6455

973-467-0553

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ImprovMieiita
amtwm

ALIBUTONS-REWWEUNG
DECKt-HUKIM)

M l TYPES Of CONCREffi W0HK
Free Eiliiwtei Funylmurad

988-252^7691
PAINTINC

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Yean Experience
Free Esltmele

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

nmjOfCndtCaititAtXBpKul

JOEMEGNA
1-800-449-61S6
HOMI 073-428-2&B7
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Batrr——

ucty?
Kitchen
Bathtub RoJMing •
Floor TiloBsgltzing
Kitchen Cabinet Relinishlng
SinkReglazing
Tile Reglazing
ritt Cleaning tRsjroul ing
Grout Recolorkig •

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

, REFERENCES .
HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAGLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
tod Small

Free Estimates
Fully IhsurecT

732-913-7328

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPk<
•KITCHEN 4IATH

•WINDOWS 1 M O S S
•SHEETROCKttTILE

•BeJNTlNS*
DECKS

908-688-3535

• C ! « m d & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Suiters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRlO
A SON

. * * * * * *
•Spflfig t Pell Clten Up
•UwnMelnteMnce

763-8911

TBOPICALFISH^PUNTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING i BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINSFtEU) «T3) 37S-5641

WANTED tOBUY

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
• PINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARY'S; ETC.

CALL BILL:
873.S86-4804

flees your House Need a Face-Ljft?
- B U T

Frank's Fainting * Handyman Service

£Ec£i°£ 908 241-3849

MOVINS

All Tyutj of Mwlnr
iHouDng

mSMqarSf
CallNowl

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTOIT "

MOVINS

SCHAEFER MOVING
•FHl»ei('WIL0*IUTE3 '

•2H0URimwjy
•mmrnrn

•KSHB).fflf££SniHES

•ucimtw.Ma/wnif

908-W4-1216
SPACE AVAILABLE

WANT TO MAKE MONET?
ADVERTISE HERE!

CALL HELENE
1-800-564-8911
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Summit Lax Club
By J.R. Parachini

SporU Editor
Can Elizabeth wm a second

championship In three years?
Will Rahway win its f£st champ-

ionship in 15 years?
Those questions, and many

more, will be answered this
weekend

Both local teams will be playing
on what can be termed, "Super
Saturday"

Four of the stale's 20 sectional
championship games will be con-
tested Saturday at Giants Stadium
in East Rutherford Elizabeth is
scheduled to play in the first and
Rahway in ihe second

Kicking things off at 10 30 a m
will be the Nonyersey, Section 2,
Oroup 4 championship game
between Elizabeth an«T*lontclair,
both squads entering the title game
with-IO-1 -Teconls-and'six^game
winning streaks. On the same
weekend in mid-October, Elizabeth
lost at Union 14-8 on a Friday
night, while the next day Montclair
lost at then No. 1-in-the-state
Bergen Catholic 30-15 in Oradell.

Third-seeded Elizabeth is 4-0 in
the sectional championship game,
winning playoff titles in 1981,
1988, 1989 and 1997. Fourth-
seeded MonteiaTMa.3-5, winning
playoff titles in 1983, 1994 and
1996 and losing title games in
1982, 1984, 1985, 1990 and 1995,

Both teams have size, excellent
speed and game-breakers in their
respective lineups.Two^of the top
senior running backs in the state
Include tailbacks Billy Gilbert of
Elizabeth and Justin Asho of
Montclair.

The second game at Giants Sta-
dium on Saturday will pit Railway
(10-1) vs. two-time defending
champion Morrislown (10-0) in die
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
championship contest at 1:30. Rah-
way. has won eight consecutive
games since its only setback of the
season, a 214 loss to Immaculala

!ptemtMr=FRdav-nighU-ln
Sqmerville, Morrislown ..presently

the stale's longest winning
streak at 29 games.

Third-seeded Rahway is 3-2 in
the sectional championship game,
winning playoff titles in 1978,1979
and 1984 .and losing, title games in
1980 and 1981. Top-seeded Mor-
ristown, which received a first-

live year because only seven teams
qualified in the section, is 4-0. Mor-
ristown won the first North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 championship
game in 1974 and then won in
Group 3 in 1993, 1997 and 1998.

Momstown is a perfect 8-0 in
state playoff games.

Rahway, which made the stale
playoffs last year for (he first lime
tince 1984 — qualifying in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 — have
an excellent throwing and running

rbaoWinenior-Stevei
Motristown has an excellent defen-
sive lineman In Jamah! Cochran
and a standout QB/DB in Rob Ogll-
vie, both seniors. •
WEEK TWELVE
Saturday, Dae. 4
NJSIAA Finals
at Giants SUdhim. .

in i, Group t
SMonlclalr vs. 3-Elizabelh, 10:30

• 2, Group 3
3-Rehway vs. 1-Morrisu>wn, 1:30

WEEK ELEVEN
Thursday, Nov. 25
Scotch Plains 27, Union 13
Elizabeth 24, Cranford 0
East Side IS, Linden 14
Rahway 13, Hillside 12
Johnson 19, Ridge 13
Rotelle Park 30, Roselle 0
New Floy, 25, Oov. Li* 7
Dayton 18, Brearley IS
Weequahlo 22, Summit 6

J.R.'spkkl
for Week Twelve:
Elizabeth over Monlclair
Rahway over Morristown
Last Week! 5-4
Season: 68-24 (.739)"

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (10-1)
2. Rahway (10-1)
3. Union (1-3)
4. Linden (6-t)
5. Johnson (6-4)
6. Dayton (64)
7. Breailey (5-3)
8. Roselle Park (4-6)
9. Hillside (3-7)

10. Cranford (2-8)
Roselle (2-8) .

12. Gov. Liv. (2-8)
13. Summit (1-9)

Mountainside resident Don Deka, with his son Paul and crew, received the Keyport Yacht
Club's championship award for the Non-Spinnaker Division Nov. 7, The honor came after a
20-race series on Raritan Bay this summer. Their boat, "Santana," a black-hulled Bristol
40CB, amassed the lowest total points during the season's major club races,

What started as an interest
grew into competitive spirit
Mountain^ide's Deka garners yacht crown

By John Zucal
-Staff Wr lUr • _ _ _ _

What sinned as an interest for Don Deka nearly 30 years
ago has developed into a compelilive spirit which pro-
duced a sailing championship this year.

The Mountainside resident, with his son Paul and crew,
received the Keyport Yacht Club's championship award
for the Non-Spinnaker Division Nov. 7.

The honor came after a 20-race series on Rarilan Bay
this summer.

Their boat, "Santana," a black-hulled Bristol 40CB,
amassed the lowest total points during the season's major
club races.

The crew placed second in the Old Orchard Race and the
lOovemor's Series and won the Duke Schumacher Race.

Raritan Bay Championship, an Intraclub award, during the
e a H y ^ M O s r — - — — — • •• - —

As for the "Santana," Deka said he purchased it about
four years ago. He and Paul outfitted it for racing and then
seriously got into racing from there.

-"Racing involves and satisfies the competitive level in
any human," Deka said. 'It requires a level of commitment
and discipline. You also have to have the desire. Without
the desire, you will go nowhere."

To help in moving up the ladder of competition, Deka
put together an intejnaflonal crew. Paul Delta is the crew
chief and Tom Beakei from England, is one of two
trimmers.

Beake handles the gib trim with Gly Overrgard-of Den-

The Summit Lacrosse Club will be holding its registration meeting on Tues-
day night in the Middle School - Muellers Gymnasium at 7:30.

The Summit Lacrosse Club is open to Summit-resident boys In grades 2
through 8. . •' . .•. . ' ' _

The club's philosophy and administration will be discussed and the cluFs
board of directors will be available to answer any questions.

The board consists of: Leo Paytas, chairman; Peter Cordrey, president; John
Britt, vice president; T. Brett Haire, treasurer, Clark Laltin, director at large;

[ary~B11en Phelan, director at large; Steve Jones, director at large and Jim"
Davidson, director at large. . •

Membership fees for the spring season are $125 for grades 5-8 and $75 for
grades 2-4.

Scholarships are available.

Summit YMCA Basketball League
Is offered to area youths

The Summit YMCA Sports program invites boys and girls in grades 1 -A to
join lu new Youth Basketball League. • . '

The Y will offer three divisions, which will include grades 1-2 - coed, grades
3 and 4 for boys and grades 3 and 4 for girls.

The, league_season^w.ULrun_for .eight weeks from Jan, 16 to March 5.
There will be two practice sessions and six games played on Sunday after"

noons In the YMCA's new Hubbard Gymnasium.
No skills are necessary.
The YMCA staff will conduct player skill assessments for team formation on

Jan. 9.
Registration for this program will take place on Sunday, Dec. 12 at noon at

the Summit YMCA on 67 Maple Street in Summit. •
Each division will be limited to 36 players, so early registration is suggested,
The league fee is $70, plus YMCA Youth Membership is required,
The YMCA offers financial assistance.
More information may be obtained by calling sports director Lorie Zuchows-

ki at 908-273-3330. • ' , • ,

Springfield Recreation Department
Is in need of wrestling coaches

The Springfield Recreation Department is in need of wrestling coaches for
season.

All were in ihe Non-Spinnaker Division, m ̂ jkifĉ  bfia^
areifwi permitted to fly head sails, which are larger thii+gib •

'sails.
For Deka, sailing began as an interest with his two sons,

Paul and Donald.
. "I started sailing around 1970 when my boys were about
9 or 10 years old," Deka said. "We were on a 15-foot day
sailer in Spruce Run and Round Valley, then we gravitated
to the ocean about 10 years later.'.'

The competitive spirit began to build when Don and
Paul Defca and the crew of the "Flying Circus" won the

p W ! in sail as Ihe main-sheet trimmer.
"I do a little' navigating and try to keep the crew mem-

bers focused," Deka said. "With the operations, they're
younger and stronger than me. I defer to them."

Some people would think that with the season finished,
Don Deka would have plenty of time to savor his crew's
awards. But there's always next year.

"We'll be upgrading some equipment and working on
the boat's bottom," Deka said. "It should be smooth and
clean, so It's ntcTand fair to race with." •

Anyone interested" may call 973-912-222TJf6r more-information.- -^~-~

Dayton squad had an
outstanding season

Xhe Dayton High School girls' cross country team completed an outstanding
season by placing eighth in the North Jersey Section 2, Group 1 meet at Wari-
nanco Park, Elizabeth.

Two days earlier, the Lady Bulldogs placed third In the Mountain Valley
=€onference-Valley Divlsloci-raccuon4he-8!inv? course. Leading Ihem was Julie

Marx, who won the nee.

H.S. Girls' Cross Country *
Marx's teammates came across the finish line nearly in.succession. Usa

DeNlcolo finished 18lh, Allison Lau was 19th. Stacey Fishkin came in 20th,
Jennifer Gianas placed 21st, and Lauren Moniouri and Rachel Nehmer were
credited with 23rd-place finishes.

Trie girls also placed eighth in the Union County meet and two runners, Lau
and Dianas, placed flfUf and eighth, respectively, in dm fim.luu.ui ineeL

Dayton does well to post
3rd winning season of 90s
Bulldogs best Bears in season-finale

The Dayton High School, football
fr

head coach Paul Sep, con be proud of
a season that concluded wittTa three-
gome winning streak.

By virtue of closing wilh wins over
Roselle, Kinnelon and Brearley, the
Bulldogs managed 16-4 season, just
the third winning leason the school

It was Dayton, sailor tailback BJ.
-"Jonerwho brbKriYee~ftr a 15-yud •

touchdown run with less than two
minutes remaining that gave the Bull-
dogs ihe victory after Brearley had
gone ahead 15-12 earlier in ihe fourth

, quarter.

H.S. Football
Daylon finished 6-1 In 1991 and

t-1 In WM j.,.1 ml..lni m.HnB ih.
NonhJency.Seaion2,Oroup2p!ay-
offs each of those yean.

Dropped back down to Oroup 1 in
1997, ihe. Bulldogs wen among ihe
most unproved 'teams in North Jersey,-
Section 2, Group 1 Ihil season.

Daylon capped lu first winning
campal|n in three yean by beating,
visiting Brearley 18-15 last Thursday
In Ihe Thanksgiving Day Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
season-finale for both.

Dayton didn't icon until the third
Quarter »hen senior fallback Malt
Fischer bulled over ftom tbe one.

The Bulldogs took Ihe lead at 12-7
liter in the period wbn Keith Allen

picked off-a pass, and returned-the
interception 65 yardn' for n :

touchdown.
After Brearley senior quarterback

Oerardo Roman scored Ms second
rushing touchdown to give the Bean a
13-12 lead in Ihe fourth quarter. Jones
capped a fine vanity career by scoring
Ihe winning touchdown in his final

school!
the bill 1Jones carried Ihe bail 16 timci and.

Mined 108 yardt to lead;.ll nishen.
Daylon defeated V

feit and also teat Roselle Park and
Oovemor Livingston

dogs 30-29 last year en Ihe Saturday
after Thanksgiving at Ward Field in
Kenilwonh. finished at S-S.

Dayton (6-4)
(H) Bound Brook 19, Dayton 12
(Hyfeayton forfeit win Manvdle
(A) Dayton 34, Ronlle Park 7
(A) New Providence 42, Dayton 6
(H) North PlainTield 28, Diyton 20
(A) Dayton 18, Oov. Lv. 2
(A)JtaJ-28DtT25

To help In moving up Ihe ladder of competition, Don Deka
put together an International crew that includes his ton
Paul Deka. pictured here, as the crew chief of their boat,
"Santana." The crew placed second In the Old Orchard
Race and the Governor's Series and won the Duke Schu-
macher Race. All were In the Non-Spinnaker Division.

( ) , y
(H) Diyton 26, Rosalie 6
<H) Dayton 40, Kinnelon 23
(H) Diyton 18, Brearley 15
Record: 6-4
MVC-Valley: 3-3
Home! 4-2
Any: 2-2
PjlnU for: 199
Points against: 170
Shutouts: 0
Ovartlm.: 0-0

Dayton High School senior running back B.J. Jones
scored on a 15-yard run with less than two minutes
remaining to UK fte Bulldogs past Brearley 18-15 last
Thursday in the ThanksglvTngDay season-finale for
both varsity football squads. With the battle of 5-4
teams going to Dayton, the Bulldogs finished at 6-4 and
clinched their third winning season ol the 1990s.
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HITACHI
A TOTALLY NEW VISION

Jo Interest, No Paymeni
Until January 2001

T select Hitachi Products Qualify ^_.

ULTRAVISION

HITACHI

53SBX59B

ULTRAVISION

HITACHI

36UX59B

ULTRAVISION

HITACHI

32UX59B

I I53
Dual Tuner

PIP Stereo

Projection

TV

I I36
Dual Tuner

PIP Stereo

Color

Television

I I32
Dual Tuner

PIP Stereo

Color

TV

During the Same-As Cash promolional period payments are not required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on your account i l the purchase and elected Insurance I

premiums are pald-ln-lull within the promotional period. If not, all accrued charges will remain In the balance

NOW THRU DECEMBER 31,1
GE Appliances
Gold Dealers ONLY,INTEREST •DISTRIBUTING CO.

ELIZABETH'S
During the Same-as-Cash promotional periods, Minimum Monthly Payments are

required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on the account of the

purchase and elected Insurance premiums are paid-in-full within the promotional

period. If not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance. , H'Tl

Profile and Profile Performance Brand Appliances

• (Other GE Appliance brands can be added lo the ticket)

10 OFf 115 0FF!520 0FFis25 OFTi'SO OFF
R'S.PORTABLETVS I I WASHERS • REFRIGERATOR I R E D D I N G

15 0FF!20 0FFi25 OFTi
IVCR'S.PORTABLETVS I r . - D A M r c c I W A S H E R S • REFRIGERATOR I
'MICROWAVE OVENS [ u A b HANfcltb £ D R Y E R S ! FREEZER \

miDAYSPEi
BUY ANY AMANA, MAYTAG, FRIGIDAIRE,
WHIRLPOOL, RCA, TOSHIBA OR ZENITH

I APPLIANCE OR ELECTRONIC ITEM AND PAY

MAGIC CHEF/:

CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY I
See store for complete details,

2 Speed
#CAU200a

1 1
#FD6336 #DU6500

j JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO. IS NOW CELEBRATiNG OUR 50TH YEAR 1949-1999
BIO SAVINOS

IN OUR . -x

BEDDINO DIPT. >**
o

OUR 5QTH YEAR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BBDDINO. DIPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OP8N MON. t TMURS. 10 AM. 'TILftOO PM; TUES, WED. 4 FBI. 10 AM. TIL ftOO PMl

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. H L KHPM. ! CLOSED SUNDAYS

WmpoigUloiiypogiiiiiUiiicn '8*««i»«»»il«<l>m TOPS'PC RICHABDJ'IWEWi:vUw«»«

>Uy»HWK«cmnH»m««Ty

"SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EllMbalhtown NUI 'Board ot EduuUlon
Emptoym ••Employw*

•CttyEfflployMtAllibwna •wiTowna
•County Employ*** • All •Ellubaih O u CUI|OITH
CounWu---^- - ••--•' -'WigtoUBOrgwlMMni

•PoHwEmploytW'-AII . •PratamalOigAntiaUolU
CwriUM • •PSfitQEmptoyMa

Employ***- 'Ewofl Employs**

•Gansrai Motors•AARP
•AAA EmpgytM
•Slat* EmployMB -Umon County Rtildania
•Urnon employ**! 'Mirjdiei*x Cogniy

•PutXio S*rvl» Cuatomgia *AII Hotpiid Employe**

PERSONAL CHECKS |
• I ACCEPTED




